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Previous and present \academ ic" research aim ing at atom ic scale understanding is m ainly con-

cerned with thestudy ofindividualm olecularprocessespossibly underlying m aterialsscienceappli-

cations. In investigations ofcrystalgrowth one would forexam ple study the di�usion ofadsorbed

atom s at surfaces,and in the �eld ofheterogeneous catalysis it is the reaction paths ofadsorbed

speciesthatisanalyzed.Appealing propertiesofan individualprocessarethen frequently discussed

in term softheirdirectim portancefortheenvisioned m aterialfunction,orreciprocally,thefunction

ofm aterials is som ehow believed to be understandable by essentially one prom inent elem entary

process only. W hatis often overlooked in thisapproach is thatin m acroscopic system softechno-

logicalrelevance typically a large num ber ofdistinct atom ic scale processes take place. W hich of

them are decisive for observable system properties and functions is then not only determ ined by

the detailed individualproperties ofeach process alone,but in m any,ifnot m ost cases also the

interplay ofallprocesses,i.e.how they acttogether,playsa crucialrole.Fora predictive m aterials

science m odeling with m icroscopic understanding,a description thattreatsthe statisticalinterplay

ofa large num berofm icroscopically well-described elem entary processesm ustthereforebeapplied.

M odern electronic structure theory m ethodssuch asdensity-functionaltheory (D FT)have becom e

a standard toolfor the accurate description ofthe individualatom ic and m olecular processes. In

what follows we discuss the present status ofem erging m ethodologies which attem pt to achieve a

(hopefully seam less)m atch ofD FT with conceptsfrom statisticalm echanicsortherm odynam ics,in

orderto also addressthe interplay ofthe variousm olecularprocesses. The new quality of,and the

novelinsightsthatcan begained by,such techniquesisillustrated by how they allow thedescription

ofcrystalsurfacesin contactwith realistic gas-phase environm ents,which isofcriticalim portance

forthem anufactureand perform anceofadvanced m aterialssuch aselectronic,m agneticand optical

devices,sensors,lubricants,catalystsand hard coatings.

Forobtaininganunderstanding,and forthedesign,ad-

vancem entorre�nem entofm odern technology thatcon-

trolsm any(m ost)aspectsofourlife,alargerangeoftim e

and length scales needs to be described,nam ely,from

the electronic (or m icroscopic/atom istic) to the m acro-

scopic,as illustrated in Figure 1. O bviously,this calls

for a m ulti-scale m odeling,were corresponding theories

(i.e. from the electronic,m esoscopic,and m acroscopic

regim es)and theirresultsneed tobelinked appropriately.

For each length and tim e scale regim e alone,a num ber

ofm ethodologiesare wellestablished.Itishowever,the

appropriatelinkingofthem ethodologiesthatisonly now

evolving. Conceptually quite challenging in this hierar-

chy ofscalesarethetransitionsfrom whatisoften called

a m icro-to a m esoscopic-system description,and from a

m eso-to a m acroscopic-system description. Due to the

rapidly increasing num berofparticlesand possible pro-

cesses,the form ertransition ism ethodologically prim ar-

ily characterized by therapidly increasing im portanceof

statistics,while in the latter,the atom ic substructure is

�nally discarded in favor ofa continuum m odeling. In

this contribution we willconcentrate on the m icro- to

m esoscopic-system transition,and correspondingly dis-

cusssom e possibilitiesofhow atom isticelectronicstruc-

ture theory can be linked with conceptsand techniques

from statisticalm echanicsand therm odynam ics.

Since our aim is a m aterials science m odeling that is

based on understanding,predictive,and applicable to a

wide range ofrealistic conditions(e.g. realistic environ-

m entalsituationsofvaryingtem peraturesandpressures),

this m ostly excludes the use ofem piricalor �tted pa-

ram eters{ both atthe electronic and atthe m esoscopic

level,as wellas in the m atching procedure itself. Elec-

tronic theoriesthat do notrely on such param etersare

often referred to as� rst-principles(orin latin:ab initio)

techniques,and we willm aintain this classi�cation also

forthelinked electronic-statisticalm ethods.Correspond-

ingly,ourdiscussion willm ainly (nearly exclusively)fo-

cuson such ab initio studies,although m entioning som e

other work dealing with im portant (general) concepts.

Furtherm ore,thischapterdoesnot(oronly briey)dis-

cuss equations; instead the concepts are dem onstrated

(and illustrated) by selected, typicalexam ples. Since

m any (possibly m ost)aspectsofm odern m aterialscience

dealwith surface orinterface phenom ena,the exam ples

are from this area,addressing in particular surfaces of

sem iconductors,m etals,and m etaloxides. Apart from

sketching the present status and achievem ents,we also

�nd it im portant to m ention the di�culties and prob-

lem s (or open challenges) ofthe discussed approaches.
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FIG .1: Schem aticpresentation ofthetim eand length scales

relevantform ostm aterialscience applications. The elem en-

tary m olecularprocesses,which rulethebehaviorofa system ,

take place in the so-called \electronic regim e". Their inter-

play,which frequently determ inesthefunctionalitieshowever,

only developsafterm eso-and m acroscopic lengthsortim es.

Thiscan howeveronly bedonein aqualitativeand rough

m anner, since the problem s lie m ostly in the details,

the explanations ofwhich are not appropriate for such

a chapter.

Tounderstand theelem entaryprocessesrulingthem a-

terialsscience context,m icroscopic theoriesneed to ad-

dressthebehaviorofelectronsand theresulting interac-

tions between atom s and m olecules (often expressed in

the language ofchem icalbonds). Electrons m ove and

adjustto perturbationson a tim e scale offem toseconds

(1 fs= 10�15 s),atom svibrateon a tim escaleofpicosec-

onds(1ps= 10�12 s),and individualm olecularprocesses

take place on a length scale of0.1 nanom eter (1 nm =

10�9 m ). Because ofthe centralim portance ofthe elec-

tronic interactions,this tim e and length scale regim e is

also often called the\electronicregim e",and wewilluse

this term here in particular,in order to em phasize the

subtle di�erence between ab initio electronic and sem i-

em pirical m icroscopic theories. The form er explicitly

treatthe electronic degreesoffreedom ,while the latter

already coarse-grain overthem and directly describethe

atom icscaleinteractionsby m eansofinteratom icpoten-

tials. M any m aterials science applications depend sen-

sitively on intricate details ofbond breaking and m ak-

ing,which on the other hand are often not well(ifat

all)captured by existing sem i-em piricclassicalpotential

schem es. A predictive �rst-principles m odeling as out-

lined abovem ustthereforebebased on a properdescrip-

tion ofm olecular processes in the \electronic regim e",

which is m uch harder to accom plish than just a m icro-

scopic description em ploying m ore or less guessed po-

tentials. In this respect we �nd it also appropriate to

distinguish the electronic regim e from the currently fre-

quently cited \nanophysics" (orbetter\nanom eter-scale

physics"). The latter deals with structures or objects

ofwhich atleastonedim ension isin therange1-100nm ,

and which duetothiscon�nem entexhibitpropertiesthat

are notsim ply scalable from the onesoflargersystem s.

Although them olecularprocessesin theelectronicregim e

operate on a sub-nanom eter length scale,they do thus

notnecessarily fallinto the\nanophysics" category (un-

less they take place in a nano-scale system and exhibit

qualitatively new properties).

Although already quite involved,the detailed under-

standing ofindividualm olecular processes arising from

electronictheoriesis,however,often stillnotenough.As

m entioned above,in m any casesthe system functionali-

ties are determ ined by the concerted interplay ofm any

elem entary processes,notonly by thedetailed individual

propertiesofeach processalone.Itcan forexam plevery

wellbe thatan individualprocessexhibitsvery appeal-

ing propertiesfor a desired application,yet the process

m ay stillbeirrelevantin practice,becauseithardly ever

occurswithin the\fullconcert" ofallpossiblem olecular

processes. Evaluating this\concert" ofelem entary pro-

cessesoneobviously hasto go beyond separatestudiesof

each m icroscopic process. Taking the interplay into ac-

count,however,naturallyrequiresthetreatm entoflarger

system sizes,as wellas an averaging over m uch longer

tim e scales. The latter point is especially pronounced,

sincem any elem entary processesin m aterialsciencesare

activated (i.e.an energy barrierm ustbe overcom e)and

thus rare. This m eans that the tim e between consecu-

tive events can be ordersofm agnitude longerthan the

actualeventtim e itself.Instead ofthe abovem entioned

electronic tim e regim e,it can therefore be necessary to

follow the tim e evolution ofthe system up to seconds

and longer in order to arrive at m eaningfulconclusions

concerning the e�ect ofthe statisticalinterplay. Apart

from the system size,there is thuspossibly the need to

bridge som e twelve orders ofm agnitude in tim e which

putsnew dem andson theoriesthatareto operatein the

corresponding m esoscopicregim e.And also atthislevel,

theabinitioapproach ism uch m oreinvolved than an em -

piricalonebecauseitisnotpossibleto sim ply \lum p to-

gether"severalnotfurtherspeci�ed processesintooneef-

fectiveparam eter.Each individualelem entary step m ust

be treated separately,and then com bined with allthe

otherswithin an appropriatefram ework.

M ethodologically,the physicsin the electronic regim e

isbestdescribed by electronicstructuretheories,am ong

which density-functionaltheory (Hohenberg and K ohn,

1964;K ohn and Sham ,1965;Parrand Yang,1989;Drei-

zler and G ross,1990)has becom e one ofthe m ost suc-

cessfuland widespread approaches.Apartfrom detailed

inform ation abouttheelectronicstructureitself,thetyp-

icaloutputofsuch DFT calculations,thatisofrelevance

for the present discussion,is the energetics,e.g. total

energies,as wellas the forces acting on the nucleifor

a given atom ic con�guration ofa m icroscopically-sized

system .Ifthisenergeticinform ation isprovided asfunc-

tion ofthe atom ic con�guration fR Ig,one talks about
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Inform ation Tim e scale Length scale

D ensity-functionaltheory M icroscopic - <
� 10

3
atom s

Ab initio atom istic therm odynam ics M icroscopic Averaged <
� 10

3
atom s

Ab initio m oleculardynam ics M icroscopic t<� 50 ps <
� 10

3
atom s

Sem i-em piricalm oleculardynam ics M icroscopic t<� 1 ns <
� 10

3
atom s

K inetic M onte Carlo sim ulations M icro-to m esoscopic 1 ps <
� t<� 1 hour <

� 1 �m

Rate equations Averaged 0.1 s <
� t<� 1 >

� 10 nm

Continuum equations M acroscopic 1 s <
� t<� 1 >

� 10 nm

TABLE I:The tim e and length scales typically handled by di�erent theoreticalapproaches to study chem icalreactions and

crystalgrowth.

a potentialenergy surface(PES)E (fR Ig).O bviously,a

(m eta)stable atom ic con�guration correspondsto a (lo-

cal)m inim um ofthePES.Theforcesacting on thegiven

atom ic con�guration are just the localgradient ofthe

PES,and the vibrationalm odes ofa (local) m inim um

are given by the local PES curvature around it. Al-

though DFT m ostly doesnotm eetthefrequentdem and

for\chem icalaccuracy" (1 kcal/m ol� 0.04eV/atom )in

the energetics,itisstilloften su�ciently accurateto al-

low fortheaspiredm odelingwith predictivecharacter.In

fact,we willsee throughoutthischapterthaterrorcan-

cellation atthestatisticalinterplay levelm ay giveDFT-

based approachesa m uch higher accuracy than m ay be

expected on the basisofthe PES alone.

W ith thecom puted DFT forcesitispossibletodirectly

follow the m otion ofthe atom s according to Newton’s

laws(Allen and Tildesley,1997;Frenkeland Sm it,2002).

W ith the resulting ab initio m olecular dynam ics (M D)

(Carand Parrinello,1985;Payne etal.,1992;G alliand

Pasquarello,1993;G ross,1998;K roes,1999)only tim e

scalesup totheorderof50picosecondsare,however,cur-

rently accessible. Longertim es m ay e.g. be reached by

so-called accelerated M D techniques(Voter,M ontalenti,

and G erm ann,2002),but for the desired description of

a truly m esoscopic scale system which treatsthe statis-

ticalinterplay ofa largenum berofelem entary processes

oversom e secondsorlonger,a m atch orcom bination of

DFT with concepts from statisticalm echanics or ther-

m odynam ics m ust be found. In the latter approaches,

bridging ofthetim escaleisachieved by eithera suitable

\coarse-graining" in tim e (to be speci�ed below) or by

only considering therm odynam ically stablestates.

W e willdiscuss how such a description,appropriate

for a m esoscopic scale system ,can be achieved starting

from electronic structure theory,aswellasensuing con-

cepts like atom istic therm odynam ics,lattice-gas Ham il-

tonian,equilibrium M onte Carlo sim ulations,or kinetic

M onte Carlo sim ulations.W hich oftheseapproaches(or

a com bination) is m ost suitable depends on the partic-

ular type ofproblem . Table I lists the di�erent theo-

reticalapproaches and the tim e and length scales that

they treat. W hile the concepts are general,we �nd it

instructive to illustrate their power and lim itations on

the basisofa particularissue thatiscentralto the �eld

ofsurface-related studies including applications as im -

portant as crystalgrowth and heterogeneous catalysis,

nam ely to treat the e�ect ofa �nite gas-phase. W ith

surfaces form ing the interface to the surrounding envi-

ronm ent,a criticaldependenceoftheirpropertieson the

species in this gas-phase,on their partialpressuresand

onthetem peraturecanbeintuitivelyexpected (Zangwill,

1988;M asel,1996). After all,we recallthat for exam -

ple in ouroxygen-rich atm osphere,each atom ic site ofa

close-packed crystalsurface at room tem perature is hit

by oftheorderof109 O 2 m oleculespersecond.Thatthis

m ayhaveprofound consequenceson thesurfacestructure

and com position isalready highlighted by the every-day

phenom enaofoxideform ation,and in hum id oxygen-rich

environm ents,eventually corrosion with rustand verdi-

gris as two visible exam ples (Stam p et al.,2002). In

fact,whatistypically called a stablesurfacestructureis

nothingbutthestatisticalaverageoverallelem entaryad-

sorption processesfrom ,and desorption processesto,the

surrounding gas-phase.Ifatom sorm oleculesofa given

speciesadsorb m ore frequently from the gas-phase than

theydesorb toit,thespecies’concentration in thesurface

structure willbe enriched with tim e,thus also increas-

ing thetotalnum berofdesorption processes.Eventually

thistotalnum berofdesorption processeswill(averaged

overtim e)equalthenum berofadsorption processes,the

(average)surface com position and structure willrem ain

constant,and thesurfacehasattaineditstherm odynam ic

equilibrium with the surrounding environm ent.

W ithin thiscontextwe m ay be interested in di�erent

aspects;for exam ple,on the m icroscopic level,the �rst

goalwould be to separately study elem entary processes

such asadsorption and desorption in detail. W ith DFT

one could e.g. address the energetics of the binding

of the gas-phase species to the surface in a variety of

atom ic con�gurations (Sche�er and Stam p, 2000),

and m oleculardynam icssim ulationscould shed lighton

the possibly intricate gas-surface dynam ics during one

individual adsorption process (Darling and Holloway,

1995;G ross,1998;K roes,1999). Already the search for

the m oststable surface structure undergiven gas-phase

conditions, however, requires the consideration of the
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interplay between the elem entary processes (ofat least

adsorption and desorption) at the m esoscopic scale. If

we are only interested in the equilibrated system , i.e.

when thesystem hasreached itstherm odynam icground

state,thenaturalchoicewould then beto com bineDFT

data with therm odynam ic concepts. How this can be

donewillbeexem pli�ed in the�rstpartofthischapter.

O n the other hand, the processes altering the surface

geom etry and com position from a known initialstate to

the�nalground statecan beveryslow.And com ingback

to theaboveexam pleofoxygen-m etalinteraction,corro-

sion isa prim e exam ple,where such a kinetic hindrance

signi�cantly slows down (and practically stops) further

oxidation after a passive oxide �lm ofcertain thickness

has form ed at the surface. In such circum stances, a

therm odynam ic description willnotbe satisfactory and

one would want to follow the explicit kinetics of the

surfacein thegiven gas-phase.Then the com bination of

DFT with conceptsfrom statisticalm echanicsexplicitly

treating the kinetics is required,and we willillustrate

som e corresponding attem pts in the last section en-

titled \First-principleskineticM onteCarlosim ulations".

A b initio atom istic therm odynam ics

Letusat�rstdiscussthem atching ofelectronicstruc-

ture theory data with therm odynam ics. Although this

approach applies \only" to system s in equilibrium ,we

note that at least at not too low tem peratures,a sur-

face is likely to rapidly attain therm odynam ic equilib-

rium with the am bient atm osphere. And even ifit has

notyetequilibrated,atsom elaterstageitwillhaveand

we can nevertheless learn som ething by knowing about

this�nalstate.Therm odynam icconsiderationsalsohave

thevirtueofrequiringcom parably lessm icroscopicinfor-

m ation,typically only aboutthem inim a ofthePES and

the localcurvatures around them . As such it is often

advantageousto �rstresortto a therm odynam icdescrip-

tion,beforeem barkingupon them oredem andingkinetic

m odeling described in the lastsection.

The goal of the therm odynam ic approach is to use

the data from electronic structure theory, i.e. the

inform ation on the PES, to calculate appropriate

therm odynam ic potentialfunctions like the G ibbs free

energy G (K axirasetal.,1987;Sche�er,1988;Sche�er

and Dabrowski,1988;Q ian,M artin and Chadi,1988).

O nce such a quantity is known,one is im m ediately in

the position to evaluate m acroscopic system properties.

O f particular relevance for the spatial aspect of our

m ultiscale endeavor is further that within a therm ody-

nam icdescription largersystem sm ay readily bedivided

into sm aller subsystem s that are m utually in equilib-

rium with each other. Each of the sm aller and thus

potentially sim plersubsystem scan then �rstbe treated

separately,and the contact between the subsystem s is

thereafter established by relating their corresponding

therm odynam icpotentials.Such a \divideand conquer"

type ofapproach can be especially e�cient,ifin�nite,

FIG . 2: Cartoon sideviews illustrating the e�ect of an

increasingly oxygen-rich atm osphere on a m etal surface.

W hereas the clean surface prevails in perfect vacuum (left),

�niteO2 pressuresin theenvironm entalso lead to an oxygen-

enrichm entin thesolid and itssurface.Apartfrom som ebulk

dissolved oxygen,frequently observed stagesin thisoxidation

process com prise (from left to right)on-surface adsorbed O ,

theform ation ofthin (surface)oxide�lm s,and eventually the

com pletetransform ation to an ordered bulk oxidecom pound.

Note,thatallstagescan be strongly kinetically-inhibited. It

is for exam ple,not clear whether the observation ofa thin

surface oxide �lm m eans thatthisis the stable surface com -

position and structure at the given gas-phase pressure and

tem perature,or whether the system has sim ply not yet at-

tained its realequilibrium structure (possibly in form ofthe

fullbulk oxide).

but hom ogeneous parts of the system like bulk or

surrounding gas-phase can be separated o� (W ang et

al.,1998;W ang,Chaka and Sche�er,2000;Reuterand

Sche�er,2002;Reuterand Sche�er,2003a,b; Lodzianan

and N�rskov,2003).

Chem icalpotentialplotsfor surface oxide form ation

How this quite general concept works and what it

can contribute in practice m ay be illustrated with the

case of oxide form ation at late transition m etal(TM )

surfaces sketched in Figure 2 (Reuter and Sche�er,

2004a,b). These m aterials have widespread technologi-

caluse, for exam ple in the area ofoxidation catalysis

(Ertl,K n�ozinger and W eitkam p,1997). Although they

arelikely to form oxidicstructures(i.e.ordered oxygen-

m etalcom pounds) in technologically-relevanthigh oxy-

gen pressure environm ents,itisdi�cultto addressthis

issue at the atom ic scale with the corresponding ex-

perim entaltechniques ofsurface science that often re-

quireUltra-High Vacuum (UHV)(W oodru�and Delchar,

1994).Instead ofdirect,so-called in-situ m easurem ents,

the surfaces are usually �rst exposed to a de�ned oxy-

gen dosage,and the produced oxygen-enriched surface

structuresare then cooled down and analyzed in UHV.

Due to the low tem peratures,it is hoped that the sur-

faces do not attain their equilibrium structure in UHV

duringthetim eofthem easurem ent,and thusprovidein-

form ation about the corresponding surface structure at

higheroxygen pressures.Thisis,however,notfully cer-

tain,and it is also not guaranteed that the surface has

reached itsequilibrium structureduring thetim eofoxy-
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gen exposure at �rst. Typically,a whole zoo ofpoten-

tially kinetically-lim ited surface structures can be pro-

duced thisway.Even though itcan beacadem ically very

interesting to study allofthem in detail,one would still

like to have som e guidance as to which ofthem would

ultim ately correspond to an equilibrium structure un-

der which environm entalconditions. Furtherm ore,the

knowledgeofa corresponding,so-called surfacephase di-

agram asafunction ofin thiscasethetem peratureT and

oxygen pressurepO 2
can also provide usefulinform ation

to the now surging in-situ techniques,asto which phase

to expectunderwhich environm entalconditions.

Thetask foran ab initio atom istictherm odynam icap-

proach would therefore be to screen a lim ited num ber

ofknown (orotherwiseprovided)oxygen-containingsur-

face structures,and evaluate which ofthem turns out

to be the m ost stable one under which (T;pO 2
) con-

ditions (Reuter and Sche�er,2002; Reuter and Schef-

er,2003a,b; Lodzianan and N�rskov,2003). M oststa-

bletranslated intothetherm odynam iclanguagem eaning

thatthecorresponding structurem inim izesan appropri-

ate therm odynam ic function,which would in this case

betheG ibbsfreeenergy ofadsorption �G (Li,Stam p,

and Sche�er,2003a,b).In otherwords,one hasto com -

pute�G asa function oftheenvironm entalvariablesfor

each structuralm odel,and the one with the lowest�G

is identi�ed as m ost stable. O bviously this is an indi-

rectapproach,and oneofthe�rstlim itationsofabinitio

atom istic therm odynam ics studies of this kind is thus

thattheirreliability isrestricted to thestructuralcon�g-

urationsconsidered.Ifthereally m oststablephaseisnot

included in the setoftrialstructures,the approach will

not�nd it,although theobtained phasediagram can well

give som e guidance to what other structures one could

and should testaswell.

W hat needs to be com puted are alltherm odynam ic

potentials entering into the therm odynam ic function to

be m inim ized. In the presentcase ofthe G ibbsfree en-

ergy ofadsorption these are forexam ple the G ibbs free

energiesofbulk and surfacestructuralm odels,aswellas

the chem icalpotentialofthe O 2 gas-phase. The latter

m ay,attheaccuracylevelnecessaryforthesurfacephase

stabilityissue,wellbeapproxim ated byan idealgas.The

calculation ofthe chem icalpotential�O (T;pO 2
) is then

elem entary and can be found in standard statisticalm e-

chanics text books (e.g. M cQ uarrie,1976). Required

inputfrom a m icroscopictheory likeDFT areproperties

like bond lengthsand vibrationalfrequenciesofthe gas-

phasespecies.Alternatively,the chem icalpotentialm ay

be directly obtained from therm ochem icaltables (Stull

and Prophet,1971).Com pared to this,theevaluation of

the G ibbs free energies ofthe solid bulk and surface is

m oreinvolved.W hilein principlecontributionsfrom to-

talenergy,vibrationalfree energy orcon�gurationalen-

tropy have to be calculated (Reuterand Sche�er,2002;

Reuterand Sche�er,2003a,b),a key pointto noticehere

is that not the absolute G ibbs free energies enter into

the com putation of�G ,but only the di� erence ofthe
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FIG .3: Leftpanel:Com puted G ibbsfree energy ofadsorp-

tion �G for the clean Pd(100) surface and severaloxygen-

containing surface structures. D epending on the chem ical

potential�O ofthe surrounding gas-phase,either the clean

surface or a surface oxide �lm (labeled here according to its

twodim ensionalperiodicity as(
p
5�

p
5)R 27

�
),orthein�nite

PdO bulk oxide exhibitthe lowest�G and resultasthe sta-

ble phase underthe corresponding environm entalconditions

(asindicated by thedi�erentbackground shadings).Thetwo

structures with ordered O adlayers on the surface,p(2 � 2)

and c(2 � 2),are never m ost stable,and their frequent ob-

servation in UHV experim entsappearsto be the outcom e of

the �nite oxygen dosage and kinetic lim itations at the low

tem peratures em ployed. Rightpanel: The stability range of

thethree phases,evaluated in a)asa function of�O ,plotted

directly in (T;pO 2
)-space. Note the extended stability range

ofthe surface oxide com pared to the PdO bulk oxide (from

Reuterand Sche�er,2004a;Lundgren etal.,2004).

G ibbs free energiesofbulk and surface. This often im -

pliessom e errorcancellation in the DFT totalenergies.

It also leads to quite som e (partial) cancellation in the

free energy contributionslike the vibrationalenergy. In

a physicalpicture,it is thus not the e�ect ofthe abso-

lute vibrations that m atters for our considerations,but

only the changes ofvibrationalm odes atthe surface as

com pared to the bulk.Undersuch circum stancesitm ay

result that the di�erence between the bulk and surface

G ibbsfree energiesisalready wellapproxim ated by the

di�erence oftheir leading totalenergy term s,i.e. the

directoutputoftheelectronicDFT calculations(Reuter

and Sche�er,2002).Although thisisofcourseappealing

from a com putationalpoint ofview,and one would al-

wayswantto form ulatethetherm odynam icequationsin

away thatthey contain such di�erences,westressthatit

isnota generalresultand needsto be carefully checked

forevery speci�c system .

O ncetheG ibbsfreeenergiesofadsorption �G (T;p O 2
)

are calculated for each surface structuralm odel, they

can be plotted as a function ofthe environm entalcon-

ditions. In fact, under the im posed equilibrium the
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two-dim ensionaldependence on T and pO 2
can be sum -

m arized into a one-dim ensionaldependence on the gas-

phase chem icalpotential�O (T;pO 2
)(Reuterand Schef-

er,2002). This is done in Figure 3a for the Pd(100)

surface including,apart from the clean surface,a num -

berofpreviouslycharacterized oxygen-containingsurface

structures. These are two structures with ordered on-

surface O adsorbate layersofdi�erentdensity [p(2� 2)

and c(2� 2)],a so-called (
p
5�

p
5)R27� surface oxide

containing one layer ofPdO on top ofPd(100),and �-

nally the in�nitely thick PdO bulk oxide (Todorova et

al.,2003).Ifwestartatvery low oxygen chem icalpoten-

tial,corresponding to a low oxygen concentration in the

gas-phase,we expectedly �nd the clean Pd(100)surface

to yield the lowest �G line,which in fact is used here

as the reference zero. Upon increasing �O in the gas-

phase,the G ibbsfree energiesofadsorption ofthe other

oxygen-containing surfaces decrease gradually,however,

asitbecom esm orefavorableto stabilizesuch structures

with m ore and m ore oxygen atom sbeing presentin the

gas-phase.The m ore oxygen the structuralm odelscon-

tain,the steeperthe slope oftheir�G curvesbecom es,

and above a critical�O we eventually �nd the surface

oxideto bem orestablethan theclean surface.Sincethe

PdO bulk oxide containsin�nitely m any oxygen atom s,

the slope ofits�G line exhibitsan \in�nite" slope and

cuts the other lines vertically at �� O � � 0:8eV.For

any higher oxygen chem icalpotentialin the gas-phase,

the bulk PdO phasewillthen alwaysresultasm oststa-

ble.

W ith the clean surface, the surface and the bulk

oxide, the therm odynam ic analysis yields therefore

three equilibrium phases for Pd(100) depending on the

chem icalpotentialof the O 2 environm ent. Exploiting

idealgas laws,this one dim ensionaldependence can be

translated into the physically m oreintuitivedependence

on tem perature and oxygen pressure. For two �xed

tem peratures, this is also indicated by the resulting

pressure scales at the top axis ofFigure 3a. Alterna-

tively, the stability range of the three phases can be

directly plotted in (T;pO 2
)-space,as shown Figure 3b.

Two thingsare worth noticing. First,in the considered

therm odynam icequilibrium the two on-surfaceO adsor-

bate structures,p(2� 2)and c(2� 2),nevercorrespond

to a stable surface phase,suggesting thattheirfrequent

observation in UHV experim ents is the m ere outcom e

ofthe �nite oxygen dosage or kinetic-lim itations in the

aforedescribed preparation procedure.Thisisindeed an

apparently unusualresult(notyetfound forotherm etal

surfaces),and,in fact,itisnotyetunderstood.Second,

the therm odynam ic stability range of the recently

identi�ed surface oxide extends well beyond the one

ofthe com m on PdO bulk oxide,i.e. the surface oxide

could well be present under environm ental conditions

wherethePdO bulk oxideisknown to beunstable.Also

this result is som ewhat unexpected, because hitherto

it had been believed that it is the kinetics (not the

therm odynam ics)thatexclusively controlsthe thickness

ofoxide �lm s at surfaces. The additionalstabilization

of the (
p
5 �

p
5)R27� surface oxide is attributed to

the strong coupling ofthe ultrathin �lm to the Pd(100)

substrate (Todorova etal.,2003). Sim ilar�ndingshave

recently been obtained atthe Pd(111)(Lundgren etal.,

2002; Reuter and Sche�er, 2004a) and Ag(111) (Li,

Stam p and Sche�er,2003b;M ichaelides et al.,2003)

surfaces. Interestingly, the low stability of the bulk

oxidephasesofthesem orenobleTM shad hitherto often

been used as argum ent against the relevance of oxide

form ation in technologicalenvironm entslikein oxidation

catalysis (Ertl, K n�ozinger and W eitkam p, 1997). It

rem ains to be seen whether the surface oxide phases

and their extended stability range,which have recently

been intensively discussed, will change this com m on

perception.

Chem icalpotentialplotsfor sem iconductor surfaces

Alreadyin theintroduction wehad m entioned thatthe

concepts discussed here are generaland applicable to a

widerangeofproblem s.Toillustratethis,wesupplem ent

the discussion by an exam ple from the �eld ofsem icon-

ductors,where the concepts ofab initio atom istic ther-

m odynam icshad in factbeen developed �rst(K axiraset

al.,1987;Sche�er,1988;Sche�erand Dabrowski,1988;

Q ian,M artin and Chadi,1988).Sem iconductorsurfaces

exhibit com plex reconstructions,i.e. surface structures

thatdi�ersigni�cantly in theiratom ic com position and

geom etry from theonethatwould beobtained by sim ply

slice-cutting the bulk crystal(Zangwill,1988). K nowl-

edgeofthesurfaceatom icstructureis,on theotherhand,

a prerequisite to understand and controlthe surface or

interface electronic properties, as well as the detailed

growth characteristics. W hile the num ber of possible

con�gurationswith com plex surfaceunit-cellreconstruc-

tions is already large,searching for possible structural

m odelsbecom eseven m oreinvolved forsurfacesofcom -

pound sem iconductors.In orderto m inim izethenum ber

ofdangling bonds,thesurfacem ay exchangeatom swith

thesurroundinggas-phase,which in m olecularbeam epi-

taxy (M BE)growth iscom posed ofthesubstratespecies

at elevated tem peratures and varying partialpressures.

Asa consequenceofthe interaction with thisgas-phase,

the surface stoichiom etry m ay be altered and surface

atom sbe displaced to assum e a m ore favorablebonding

geom etry. The resulting surface structure depends thus

on theenvironm ent,and atom istictherm odynam icsm ay

again beem ployed tocom parethestabilityofexisting(or

newly suggested)structuralm odelsasa function ofthe

conditions in the surrounding gas-phase. The therm o-

dynam ic quantity that is m inim ized by the m oststable

structure is in this case the surface free energy,which

in turn depends on the G ibbs free energies ofthe bulk

and surfaceofthe com pound,aswellason the chem ical

potentialsin thegas-phase.Theprocedureofevaluating

these quantities goes exactly along the lines described

above,wherein addition,onefrequentlyassum esthesur-
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FIG .4: Surface energies for G aAs(001) term inations as a

function ofthe As chem icalpotential,�A s. The therm ody-

nam ically allowed range of�A s isbounded by the form ation

ofG a dropletsatthe surface (As-poorlim itat-0.58eV)and

the condensation ofarsenic at the surface (As-rich lim it at

0.00eV).The �(4� 2) geom etry is signi�cantly lower in en-

ergy than the previously proposed �2(4 � 2) m odelfor the

c(8� 2)surfacereconstruction observed underAs-poorgrowth

conditions(from Lee,M oritz and Sche�er,2000).

facefringenotonly to bein therm odynam icequilibrium

with thesurroundinggas-phase,butalsowith theunder-

lying com pound bulk (Reuterand Sche�er,2002).W ith

thisadditionalconstraint,the dependence ofthesurface

structureand com position on theenvironm entcan,even

forthe two com ponentgas-phase in M BE,be discussed

asa function ofthechem icalpotentialofonly oneofthe

com pound speciesalone.

Figure 4 showsasan exam ple the dependence on the

Ascontentin thegas-phaseforanum berofsurfacestruc-

turalm odels of the G aAs(001) surface. A reasonable

lowerlim itforthiscontentisgiven,when thereissolittle

As2 in thegas-phasethatitbecom estherm odynam ically

m ore favorable for the arsenic to leave the com pound.

The resulting G aAsdecom position and form ation ofG a

dropletsatthesurfacedenotesthelowerlim itofAschem -

icalpotentialsconsidered (As-poorlim it),whilethecon-

densation ofarsenicon thesurfaceform san appropriate

upper bound (As-rich lim it). Depending on the As to

G a stoichiom etry at the surface,the surface free ener-

giesoftheindividualm odelshaveeithera positiveslope

(As-poorterm inations),a negative slope (As-rich term i-

nations)orrem ain constant(stoichiom etricterm ination).

W hilethedetailed atom icgeom etriesbehind theconsid-

ered m odels in Figure 4 are not relevant here,m ost of

them m ay roughly be characterized asdi�erentwaysof

form ingdim ersatthesurfacein ordertoreducethenum -

berofdangling orbitals(Duke,1996). In fact,itisthis

general\rule" ofdangling bond m inim ization by dim er

form ation thathashitherto m ainly served asinspiration

in thecreation ofnew structuralm odelsforthe(001)sur-

facesofIII-V zinc-blende sem iconductors,thereby lead-

ingtosom eprejudicein thetypeofstructuresconsidered.

In contrast,the at�rst theoretically proposed so-called

�(4� 2)structureisactuated by the�lling ofallAsdan-

gling orbitalsand em ptying ofallG a dangling orbitals,

as wellas a favorable electrostatic (Ewald) interaction

between the surface atom s (Lee, M oritz and Sche�er,

2000). The virtue ofthe atom istic therm odynam ic ap-

proach isnow thatsuch a new structuralm odelcan be

directlycom pared in itsstabilityagainstallexistingones.

And indeed,the �(4� 2) phase was found to be signif-

icantly m ore stable than allpreviously (experim entally)

proposed reconstructionsatlow Aspressure.

Returningtothem ethodologicaldiscussion,theresults

shown in Figures3 and 4 nicely sum m arizethecontribu-

tion thatcan bem adebysuch abinitioatom istictherm o-

dynam ics considerations. O n the other hand,they also

highlightthe lim itations. M ostprom inently,one hasto

be aware thatthe reliability isrestricted to the num ber

ofconsidered con�gurations,orin otherwordsthatonly

the stability ofexactly those structures plugged in can

be com pared. Had forexam ple the surface oxide struc-

ture notbeen known and notexplicitly been considered

in Figure 3,the p(2 � 2) adlayer structure would have

yielded the lowest G ibbs free energy ofadsorption in a

range of�O interm ediate to the stability ranges ofthe

clean surface and the bulk oxide,changing the resulting

surfacephasediagram accordingly.Alternatively,itisat

presentnotcom pletelyclear,whetherthe(
p
5�

p
5)R27�

structure isreally the only surface oxide on Pd(100). If

anotheryetunknown surface oxideexistsand exhibitsa

su�cientlylow �G forsom eoxygenchem icalpotential,it

willsim ilarly a�ectthe surfacephase diagram ,aswould

another noveland hitherto unconsidered surface recon-

struction with su�ciently low surface free energy in the

G aAs exam ple. As such,appropriate care should be in

placewhen addressing system swhereonly lim ited infor-

m ation about surface structures is available. W ith this

in m ind,even in such system s the atom istic therm ody-

nam icsapproach can stillbe a particularly valuabletool

though,since it allows for exam ple to rapidly com pare

the stability ofnewly devised structuralm odelsagainst

existing ones.

In the section entitled \Ab initio lattice-gas Ham il-

tonian" we will discuss an approach that is able to

overcom e this lim itation. This com es unfortunately at

a signi�cantly higher com putationaldem and,so that it

hasup to now only be used to study sim ple adsorption

layerson surfaces. Thiswillthen also provide m ore de-

tailed insightinto the transitionsbetween stablephases.

In Figures 3 and 4 the transitions are sim ply drawn

abrupt, and no reference is m ade to the �nite phase

coexistence regions that should occur at �nite tem per-

atures,i.e. regions in which with changing pressure or

tem perature one phase gradually becom es populated

and the other one depopulated. That this is not the

case in the discussed exam ples has to do with that the

con�gurationalentropy contribution to the G ibbs free

energy ofthe surface phases has been neglected in the
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corresponding studies(Reuterand Sche�er,2003b).For

the well-ordered surface structural m odels considered,

this contribution is indeed sm alland willa�ect only a

sm allregion close to the phase boundaries. The width

of this a�ected phase coexistence region can even be

estim ated, but if m ore detailed insight into this very

region isdesired,orifdisorderbecom esm ore im portant

e.g. at m ore elevated tem peratures, then an explicit

calculation of the con�gurationalentropy contribution

willbecom enecessary.Forthis,equilibrium M onteCarlo

sim ulationsasdescribed below arethem ethod ofchoice,

butbefore weturn to them there isyetanothertwistto

chem icalpotentialplotsthatdeservesm entioning.

\Constrained equilibrium "

Although a therm odynam ic approach can strictly de-

scribe only the situation where the surface isin equilib-

rium with the surrounding gas-phase,the idea is that

itcan stillgivesom einsightwhen the system isclose to

therm odynam icequilibrium ,oreven when itisonly close

to therm odynam ic equilibrium with som e ofthe present

gas-phasespecies(Reuterand Sche�er,2003a).Forsuch

situationsitcan beusefulto consider\constrained equi-

libria",and one would expect to get som e ideas as to

where in (T;p)-space therm odynam ic phases m ay still

exist,but also to identify those regions where kinetics

m ay controlthe m aterialfunction.

W ewilldiscussheterogeneouscatalysisasa prom inent

exam ple.Here,a constantstream ofreactantsisfed over

thecatalystsurfaceand theform ed productsarerapidly

carried away.IfwetaketheCO oxidation reaction tofur-

therspecify ourexam ple,the surface would be exposed

to an environm ent com posed ofO 2 and CO m olecules,

while the produced CO 2 desorbs from the catalystsur-

faceatthetechnologically em ployed tem peraturesand is

then transported away. Neglecting the presence ofthe

CO 2,one could therefore m odelthe e�ectofan O 2/CO

gas-phaseon the surface,in orderto getsom e�rstideas

ofthe structure and com position ofthe catalyst under

steady-state operation conditions. Under the assum p-

tion thatthe adsorption and desorption processesofthe

reactantsoccurm uch fasterthan the CO 2 form ation re-

action,thelatterwould notsigni�cantlydisturb theaver-

agesurfacepopulation,i.e.the surfacecould be closeto

m aintaining itsequilibrium with the reactantgas-phase.

Ifatall,thisequilibrium holds,however,only with each

gas-phase speciesseparately. W ere the latterfully equi-

librated am ong each other,too,only theproductswould

bepresentunderallenvironm entalconditionsofinterest.

Itisin factparticularly the high free energy barrierfor

thedirectgas-phasereaction thatpreventssuch an equi-

libration on a reasonabletim escale,and necessitatesthe

useofa catalystin the �rstplace.

The situation that is correspondingly m odeled in an

atom istic therm odynam ics approach to heterogeneous

catalysis is thus a surface in \constrained equilibrium "

with independentreservoirsrepresentingallreactantgas-

phase species,nam ely O 2 and CO in the presentexam -

ple(Reuterand Sche�er,2003a).Itshould im m ediately

be stressed though, that such a setup should only be

viewed as a thought construct to get a �rst idea about

thecatalystsurfacestructurein a high-pressureenviron-

m ent. W hereas we could write before that the surface

willsoonerorlaternecessarily equilibrate with the gas-

phasein thecaseofa pureO 2 atm osphere,thism ustno

longerbe the case fora \constrained equilibrium ". The

on-going catalytic reaction at the surface consum es ad-

sorbed reactant species,i.e. it continuously drives the

surface populations away from their equilibrium value,

and even m ore so in the interesting regionsofhigh cat-

alyticactivity.

That the \constrained equilibrium " concept can still

yield valuable insight is nicely exem pli�ed for the CO

oxidation overa Ru catalyst(Engeland Ertl,1982).For

ruthenium the afore described tendency to oxidize un-

der oxygen-rich environm entalconditions is m uch m ore

pronounced than for the above discussed nobler m etals

Pd and Ag (Reuter and Sche�er, 2004a). W hile for

the latterthe relevance of(surface)oxide form ation un-

derthe conditionsoftechnologicaloxidation catalysisis

stillunder discussion (Reuter and Sche�er,2004a;Li,

Stam p and Sche�er,2003b;M ichaelides et al. 2003;

Hendriksen, Bobaru and Frenken, 2003), it is by now

established that a �lm ofbulk-like oxide form s on the

Ru(0001)m odelcatalystduring high-pressureCO oxida-

tion,and that this RuO 2(110) is the active surface for

the reaction (O verand M uhler,2003).W hen evaluating

its surface structure in \constrained equilibrium " with

an O 2 and CO environm ent,fourdi�erentstable phases

result depending on the gas-phase conditions that are

now described by the chem icalpotentials ofboth reac-

tants,cf. Figure 5. The phases di�er from each other

in theoccupation oftwo prom inentadsorption sitetypes

exhibited by thissurface,called bridge (br)and coordi-

natively unsaturated (cus)sites.Atvery low �C O ,i.e.a

very low CO concentration in the gas-phase,eitheronly

the bridge,orbridge and cussitesare occupied by oxy-

gen depending on the O 2 pressure.Underincreased CO

concentration in the gas-phase,both the corresponding

O br=� and the O br/O cus phase have to com pete with

CO thatwould also like to adsorb atthe cussites. And

eventually the O br/CO cus phase develops. Finally,un-

dervery reducing gas-phaseconditionswith a lotofCO

and essentially no oxygen,a com pletely CO covered sur-

face results (CO br/CO cus). Under these conditions the

RuO 2(110)surface can atbest be m etastable,however,

asabovethewhite-dotted linein Figure5theRuO 2 bulk

oxide isalready unstable againstCO -induced decom po-

sition.

W ith the already described di�culty ofoperating the

atom ic-resolution techniques of surface science at high

pressures,thepossibilityofreliablybridgingtheso-called

pressure gap is ofkey interest in heterogeneous cataly-

sisresearch (Ertl,K n�ozinger,and W eitkam p,1997;En-

geland Ertl,1982;Ertl,2002). The hope is that the
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FIG .5: Top panel:Top view oftheRuO 2(110)oxidesurface

explaining thelocation ofthetwo prom inentadsorption sites

(coordinatively unsaturated,cus,and bridge,br).Alsoshown

are side views ofthe fourstable phases presentin the phase

diagram shown below (Ru = light large spheres,O = dark

m edium spheres,C = white sm allspheres). Bottom panel:

Surface phase diagram for RuO 2(110) in \constrained equi-

librium " with an oxygen and CO environm ent. D epending

on the gas-phase chem icalpotentials (�O ;�C O ),br and cus

sites are either occupied by O or CO ,or em pty ({),yield-

ing a totaloffour di�erent surface phases. For T = 300K

and T = 600K ,this dependence is also given in the corre-

sponding pressure scales. Regions that are expected to be

particularly strongly a�ected by phasecoexistenceorkinetics

are m arked by white hatching (see text). Note that condi-

tions representative for technologicalCO oxidation catalysis

(am bient pressures,300-600K ) fallexactly into one ofthese

ranges(from Reuterand Sche�er,2003a,b).

atom ic-scale understanding gained in experim ents with

som esuitably chosen low pressureconditionswould also

be representative ofthe technologicalam bient pressure

situation.Surface phase diagram slike the one shown in

Figure 5 could give som e valuable guidance in this en-

deavor. Ifthe (T;pO 2
;pC O ) conditions ofthe low pres-

sureexperim entarechosen such thatthey liewithin the

stability region of the sam e surface phase as at high-

pressures,the sam e surface structure and com position

willbe presentand scalableresultsm ay be expected.If,

however,tem perature and pressure are varied in such a

way,thatonecrossesfrom onestability region toanother

one,di�erent surfaces are exposed and there is no rea-

son to hope for com parable functionality. This would

e.g.also hold fora naivebridging ofthepressuregap by

sim ply m aintaining a constantpartialpressureratio.

In fact,the com parability holds not only within the

regions of the stable phases them selves, but with the

sam e argum ent also for the phase coexistence regions

along the phase boundaries. The extentofthese con�g-

urationalentropy induced phase coexistence regionshas

been indicated in Figure 5 by white regions. Although

as already discussed, the above m entioned approach

givesno insightinto thedetailed surfacestructureunder

these conditions, pronounced uctuations due to an

enhanced dynam icsoftheinvolved elem entary processes

can generally be expected due to the vicinity ofa phase

transition. Since catalytic activity isbased on the sam e

dynam ics,these regions are therefore likely candidates

fore�cientcatalystfunctionality (Reuterand Sche�er,

2003a).And indeed,very high and com parablereaction

rates have recently been noticed for di�erent environ-

m entalconditions that alllie close to the white region

between the O br/O cus and O br/CO cus phases. It m ust

be stressed,however,thatexactly in thisregion ofhigh

catalytic activity one would sim ilarly expect the break-

down ofthe \constrained equilibrium " assum ption ofa

negligible e�ectofthe on-going reaction on the average

surfacestructureand stoichiom etry.Atleasteverywhere

in the corresponding hatched regions in Figure 5 such

kinetice�ectswilllead to signi�cantdeviationsfrom the

surface phases obtained within the approach described

above, even at \in�nite" tim es after steady-state has

been reached.Atom istic therm odynam icsm ay therefore

be em ployed to identify interesting regions in phase

space. Their surface coverage and structure, i.e. the

very dynam ic behavior,m ustthen howeverbe m odeled

by statistical m echanics explicitly accounting for the

kinetics,and thecorrespondingkineticM onteCarlosim -

ulationswillbediscussed towardstheend ofthechapter.

Ab initio lattice-gasHam iltonian

Thepredictivepoweroftheapproach discussed in the

previoussectionsextendsonly to thestructuresthatare

directly considered,i.e.,it cannot predict the existence

ofunanticipated geom etries or stoichiom etries. It also

doesnotexplicitly describe coexistence phasesororder-

disorder transitions as con�gurationalentropy is (typ-

ically)not included. To overcom e both ofthese lim ita-

tions,apropersam plingofthewholecon�guration space

m ust be achieved,instead ofconsidering only a set of

structuralm odels. M odern statisticalm echanicalm eth-

odslike M onte Carlo (M C) sim ulationsare particularly

designed to e�ciently ful�llthis purpose (Frenkeland

Sm it,2002;Landau and Binder,2002).The straightfor-
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FIG .6: Left: Illustration of som e types of lateralinterac-

tionsforthecaseofa two-dim ensionaladsorbatelayer(sm all

dark spheres)thatcan occupy the two distinctthreefold hol-

low sitesofa(111)close-packed surface.V pair
n (n = 1;2;3)are

two-body (orpair)interactionsat�rst,second and third near-

estneighbordistancesoflike hollow sites(i.e.fcc-fcc orhcp-

hcp).V
trio
n (n = 1;2;3)are the three possible three-body (or

trio)interactionsbetween threeatom sin likenearestneighbor

hollow sites,and V
pair(h;f)
n (n = 1;2;3)representpairinterac-

tionsbetween atom sthatoccupy unlikehollow sites(i.e.one

in fcc and the other in hcp or vice versa). Right: Exam -

ple of an adsorbate arrangem ent from which an expression

can beobtained forusein solving forinteraction param eters.

The(3� 3)periodicsurfaceunit-cellisindicated by thelarge

darkerspheres.Thearrowsindicate interactionsbetween the

adatom s.Apartfrom theobvious�rstnearest-neighborinter-

actions (short arrows),also third nearest-neighbor two-body

interactions (long arrows) exist,due to the periodic im ages

outside ofthe unit-cell.

ward m atching with electronic structure theories would

thusbeto determ inewith DFT theenergeticsofallsys-

tem con�gurationsgenerated in the courseofthe statis-

ticalsim ulation.Unfortunately,thisdirectlinking iscur-

rently and also in theforeseeablefuturecom putationally

unfeasible.Theexceedingly largecon�guration spacesof

m ost m aterials science problem s require a prohibitively

largenum beroffreeenergy evaluations(which can easily

go beyond 106 for m oderately com plex system s). Fur-

therm ore,also disordered con�gurationsm ustbe evalu-

ated,which in turn isnoteasy toachievewith thetypical

periodic boundary conditions ofDFT supercellcalcula-

tions(Sche�erand Stam p,2000).

W ith thedirectm atchingim possible,an e�cientalter-

nativeistom ap therealsystem som ehow ontoasim pler,

typically discretized m odelsystem ,the Ham iltonian of

which is su�ciently fastto evaluate. This then enables

us to evaluate the extensive num beroffree energiesre-

quired by the statisticalm echanics. O bviousuncertain-

tiesofthisapproach arehow appropriatethem odelsys-

tem representsthe realsystem ,and how itsparam eters

can be determ ined from the �rst-principlescalculations.

The advantage,on the other hand, is that such a de-

tourvia an appropriate(\coarse-grained")m odelsystem

often provides deeper insight and understanding ofthe

ruling m echanism s. If the considered problem can be

described by a lattice de�ning the possible sites forthe

species in the system ,a prom inent exam ple for such a

m apping approach is given by the concept ofa lattice-

gasHam iltonian (LG H)[orin otherlanguages,an \Ising-

typem odel"(deFontaine,1994)ora\cluster-expansion"

(Sanchez,Ducastelle and G ratias,1984;Zunger,1994)].

Here,any system state is de�ned by the occupation of

the sites in the lattice and the totalenergy ofany con-

�guration isexpanded into a sum ofdiscreteinteractions

between theselatticesites.Fora onecom ponentsystem

with only onesitetype,theLG H would then forexam ple

read (with obvious generalizationsto m ulti-com ponent,

m ulti-site system s):

H = F
X

i

ni +

pair
X

m = 1

V
pair
m

X

(ij)m

ninj +

trio
X

m = 1

V
trio
m

X

(ijk)m

ninjnk + ::: ; (1)

where the site occupation num bers nl = 0 or 1 depend

on whethersitelin thelatticeisem pty oroccupied,and

F is the free energy ofan isolated species at this lat-

tice site,including static and vibrationalcontributions.

V pair
m arethe two-body (orpair)interaction energiesbe-

tween speciesatm th nearestneighborsitesand V trio
m is

the energy dueto three-body (ortrio)interactions.For-

m ally,higher and higher order interaction term s (quat-

tro,quinto,...) would follow in this in�nite expansion.

In practice,theseriesm ustobviously (and can)betrun-

cated after a �nite num ber ofterm s though. Figure 6

illustrates som e of these interactions for the case of a

two-dim ensionaladsorbatelayerthatcan occupy thetwo

distinctthreefold hollow sitesofa(111)close-packed sur-

face. In particular, the pair interactions up to third

nearestneighborbetween likeand unlikehollow sitesare

shown,aswellasthreepossibletrio interactionsbetween

adsorbatesin likesites.

It is apparentthat such a LG H is very general. The

Ham iltonian can beequally wellevaluated forany lattice

occupation,beitdenseorsparse,periodicordisordered.

And in allcasesitm erely com prisesperform ing an alge-

braic sum overa �nite num ber ofterm s,i.e. it is com -

putationally very fast.Thedisadvantageis,on theother

hand,thatform orecom plex system swith m ultiplesites

and severalspecies,the num ber ofinteraction term s in

theexpansion increasesrapidly.Precisely which ofthese

(far-reachingorm ulti-body)interaction term sneed tobe

considered,i.e. where the sum in eq. (1)m ay be trun-

cated,and how the interaction energies in these term s

m ay be determ ined,isthe really sensitivepartofsuch a

lattice-gasHam iltonian approach thatm ustbe carefully

checked.

Them ethodology in itselfisnotnew,and traditionally

the interatom ic interactionshave often been assum ed to

bejustpairwiseadditive(i.e.higherorderterm sbeyond

pair interactions were neglected); the interaction ener-

gieswerethen obtained by sim ply �ttingto experim ental
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data (see e.g. Piercy,De’Bell,and Pfn�ur,1992;Xiong

et al., 1997; Zhdanov and K asem o, 1998). This pro-

cedure obviously results in \e�ective param eters" with

an unsure m icroscopic basis,\hiding" or\m asking" the

e�ect and possible im portance ofthree-body (trio) and

higher-orderinteractions.Thishastheconsequencethat

while the Ham iltonian m ay be able to reproducecertain

speci�cexperim entaldata to which theparam eterswere

�tted,itisquestionableand unlikely thatitwillbegen-

eraland transferable to calculations ofother properties

ofthe system . Indeed,the decisive contribution to the

observed behaviorofadparticlesby higher-order,m any-

atom interactionshasin them eanwhilebeen pointed out

by a num berofstudies(see e.g.K oh and Ehrlich,1999;
�O sterlund etal.,1999;Payneetal.,1999).

Asan alternativeto thisem piricalprocedure,the lat-

eralinteractionsbetween the particlesin the lattice can

bededuced from detailed DFT calculations,and itisthis

approach in com bination with the statisticalm echanics

m ethodsthatisofinterestforthischapter.Thestraight-

forward way to do thisisobviously to directly com pute

theseinteractionsasadi�erenceofcalculations,in which

once the involved speciesare only separately presentat

the corresponding lattice sites,and once allatthe sam e

tim e.Forthe exam ple ofa pairinteraction between two

adsorbates at a surface, this would translate into two

DFT calculationswhereonly eitheroneoftheadsorbates

sits at its lattice site, and one calculation where both

are present sim ultaneously. Unfortunately,this type of

approach is hard to com bine with the periodic bound-

ary conditionsthataretypically required to describethe

electronic structure ofsolidsand surfaces(Sche�erand

Stam p,2000). In orderto avoid interactions with the

periodic im ages of the considered lattice species, huge

(actually often prohibitively large) supercells would be

required.A m oree�cientand intelligentway ofaddress-

ing the problem isinstead to speci�cally exploitthe in-

teraction with the periodic im ages. For this,di�erent

con�gurations in various (feasible) supercells are com -

puted with DFT,and theobtained energiesexpressed in

term softhecorrespondinginteratom icinteractions.Fig-

ure 6 illustratesthisforthe case oftwo adsorbed atom s

in a laterally periodic surface unit-cell. Due to this pe-

riodicity,each atom hasim agesin the neighboring cells.

Because ofthese im ages,each ofthe atom sin the unit-

cellexperiencesnotonly the obviouspairinteraction at

the�rstneighbordistance,butalso a pairinteraction at

the third neighbor distance (neglecting higher pairwise

or m ulti-body interactions for the m om ent). The com -

puted DFT binding energy for this con�guration ican

thereforebe written asE
(3�3);i
D FT

= 2E + 2V
pair

1 + 2V
pair

3 .

Doing thisfora setofdi�erentcon�gurationsthusgen-

eratesa system oflinearequationsthatcan besolved for

the interaction energieseitherby directinversion (orby

�ttingtechniques,ifm orecon�gurationsthan interaction

param etersweredeterm ined).

Thecrucialaspectin thisprocedureisthenum berand

type ofinteractions to include in the LG H expansion,

and the num ber and type of con�gurations that are

com puted to determ ine them . W e note thatthere isno

a prioriway to know at how m any,and what type of,

interactions to term inate the expansion. W hile there

aresom eattem ptsto autom atizethisprocedure(van de

W alle and Ceder,2002),it is probably fair to say that

the actual im plem entation rem ains to date a delicate

task. Som e guidelines to judge on the convergence

of the constructed Ham iltonian include its ability to

predict the energies of a num ber of DFT-com puted

con�gurationsthatwerenotem ployed in the�t,orthat

itreproducesthecorrectlowest-energy con�gurationsat

T = 0K (so-called \ground-stateline";Zunger,1994).

Equilibrium M onte Carlo sim ulations

O nce an accurate lattice-gas Ham iltonian has been

constructed, one has at hand a very fast and exible

tooltoprovidetheenergiesofarbitrarysystem con�gura-

tions.Thism ay in turn beused forM onteCarlo sim ula-

tionstoobtainagoodsam plingoftheavailablecon�gura-

tion space,i.e.to determ inethepartition function ofthe

system .An im portantaspectofm odern M C techniques

is thatthis sam pling is done very e�ciently by concen-

trating on those parts of the con�guration space that

contributesigni�cantly to the latter.The M etropolisal-

gorithm (M etropolis etal.,1953),as a fam ous exam ple

ofsuch so-called im portancesam pling schem es,proceeds

therefore by generating atrandom new system con�gu-

rations.Ifthe new con�guration exhibitsa lowerenergy

than thepreviousone,itisautom atically\accepted"toa

gradually built-up sequence ofcon�gurations.And even

ifthe con�guration has a higher energy,it stillhas an

appropriatelyBoltzm ann weighted probabilitytom akeit

to the sequence. O therwise itis\rejected" and the last

con�guration copied anew to the sequence. This way,

the algorithm preferentially sam pleslow energy con�gu-

rations,which contributem ostto thepartition function.

The acceptance criteria ofthe M etropolis and ofother

im portance sam pling schem es are furtherm ore designed

in such a way,that they ful�lldetailed balance. This

m eans that the forward probability ofaccepting a new

con�guration j from state iis related to the backward

probability ofaccepting con�guration ifrom state j by

thefreeenergy di�erenceofboth con�gurations.Taking

averages ofsystem observables over the thus generated

con�guration sequencesyieldsthen theircorrecttherm o-

dynam ic average for the considered ensem ble. Techni-

calissuesregard �nally how new trialcon�gurationsare

generated,orhow long and in whatsystem sizethesim -

ulation m ust be run in order to obtain good statistical

averages (Frenkeland Sm it,2002;Landau and Binder,

2002).

Thekind ofinsightsthatcan begained by such a �rst-

principlesLG H + M C approach isnicely exem pli�ed by

the problem ofon-surface adsorption at a close-packed

surface,when thelatterisin equilibrium with asurround-

ing gas-phase. Ifthis environm ent consists ofoxygen,
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l.g.

A

B

C

D

T

FIG .7: Phase diagram for O /Ru(0001) as obtained using

theabinitio lattice-gasHam iltonian approach in com bination

with M C calculations.Thetrianglesindicate�rstordertran-

sitionsand thecirclessecond ordertransitions.Theidenti�ed

ordered structuresarelabeled as:(2� 2)-O (A),(2� 1)-O (B),

(
p
3�

p
3)R 30

�
(C),(2� 2)-3O (D ),and disordered lattice-gas

(l.g.).(From M cEwen,Payne and Stam p,2002).

this would e.g. contribute to the understanding ofone

oftheearly oxidation stagessketched in Figure2.W hat

would be ofinterest is for instance to know how m uch

oxygen is adsorbed at the surface given a certain tem -

peratureand pressurein thegas-phase,and whetherthe

adsorbate form s ordered or disordered phases. As out-

lined above,the approach proceedsby �rstdeterm ining

a LG H from a num berofDFT-com puted ordered adsor-

bate con�gurations.Thisisfollowed by grand-canonical

M C sim ulations,in which new trialsystem con�gurations

are generated by random ly adding or rem oving adsor-

bates from the lattice positions and where the energies

ofthese con�gurationsare provided by the LG H.Eval-

uating appropriate orderparam etersthatcheck on pre-

vailing lateralperiodicitiesin the generated sequence of

con�gurations,one m ay �nally plot the phase diagram ,

i.e. whatphase existsunderwhich (T;p)-conditions(or

equivalently (T;�)-conditions)in the gas-phase.

The result ofone ofthe �rst studies ofthis kind is

shown in Figure 7 forthe system O /Ru(0001).The em -

ployed lattice-gas Ham iltonian com prised two types of

adsorption sites,nam ely thehcp and fcc hollows,lateral

pair interactions up to third neighbor and three types

oftrio interactions between like and unlike sites, thus

am ounting to a totalof�fteen independent interaction

param eters.Atlow tem perature,thesim ulationsyield a

num berofordered phasescorresponding to di�erentpe-

riodicities and oxygen coverages. Two ofthese ordered

phaseshad already been reported experim entally atthe

tim e the work was carried out. The prediction oftwo

new (highercoverage)periodic structures,nam ely a 3/4

FIG . 8: Theoretical (left panel) and experim ental (right

panel) tem perature program m ed desorption curves. Each

curveshowstherateofoxygen m oleculesthatdesorb from the

Ru(0001)surfaceasa function oftem perature,when thesys-

tem isprepared with agiven initialoxygen coverage� ranging

from 0.1 to 1 m onolayer. The �rst-principlesLG H em ployed

in the calculations isexactly the sam e asthe one underlying

thephasediagram ofFigure7 (from Stam p etal.,1999a,b).

and a 1 m onolayer phase, has in the m eanwhile been

con�rm ed by various experim entalstudies. This exam -

ple thusdem onstratesthe predictive nature ofthe �rst-

principlesapproach,and the stim ulating and synergetic

interplaybetween theoryand experim ent.Itisalsoworth

pointing outthatthesenew phasesand theircoexistence

in certain coverage regions were not obtained in early

M C calculations of this system based on an em pirical

LG H,which wasdeterm ined by sim ply �tting a m inim al

num berofpairinteractionsto the then availableexperi-

m entalphasediagram (Piercy,De’Belland Pfn�ur,1992).

W e also like to stress the superior transferability ofthe

�rst-principles interaction param eters. As an exam ple

we nam e sim ulations oftem perature program m ed des-

orption (TPD)spectra,which can am ong otherpossibil-

itiesbeobtained by com bining theLG H with a transfer-

m atrix approach and kineticrateequations(K reuzerand

Payne,2000). Figure 8 shows the result obtained with

exactly thesam eLG H thatalso underliesthephasedia-

gram ofFigure 7. Although em pirical�tsofTPD spec-

tra m ay give better agreem ent between calculated and

experim entalresults,we note thatthe agreem entvisible

in Figure 8 isin factquite good.The advantage,on the

other hand,is that no em piricalparam eters were used

in the LG H,which allowsto unam biguously trace back

theTPD featurestolateralinteractionswith wellde�ned

m icroscopicm eaning.

The results sum m arized in Figure 7 serve also quite

wellto illustrate the already m entioned di�erences be-

tween theinitially described chem icalpotentialplotsand

the LG H + M C m ethod. In the �rstapproach the sta-

bility ofa�xed setofcon�gurationsiscom pared in order

to arriveatthephasediagram .FortheO /Ru(0001)sys-

tem ,thelikelychoiceatthetim ewouldhavebeen justthe

two experim entally known ordered phases,O (2� 2)and

O (2� 1).Thestabilityregion ofthepriorphase,bounded
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atlowerchem icalpotentialsby the clean surface and at

higher chem icalpotentials by the O (2� 1) phase,then

com es out just as m uch as in Figure 7. This stability

range willbe independent oftem perature,however,i.e.

there is no order-disordertransition athigher tem pera-

ture due to the neglectofcon�gurationalentropy.M ore

im portantly,since the two new higher-coverage phases

would not have been explicitly considered,the stability

oftheO (2� 1)phasewould falsely extend overthewhole

higherchem icalpotentialrange. W hile this em phasizes

thedeeperinsightand increased predictivepowerthatis

achieved by the proper sam pling ofcon�guration space

in the LG H + M C technique,one m ust also recognize

thatthe com putationalcostofthe latterissigni�cantly

higher.Itisin particularstraightforwardtodirectlycom -

parethestability ofqualitativelydi�erentgeom etrieslike

the on-surface adsorption and the surface oxide phases

in Figure 3 in a chem icalpotentialplot. Setting up a

lattice-gasHam iltonian thatwould equally describeboth

system s,on the other hand,is far from trival. Even if

it were feasible to �nd a generalized lattice that would

be able to treatallsystem states,disentangling and de-

term ining the m anifold ofinteraction energiesin such a

lattice willbe very involved. The required discretiza-

tion ofthe realsystem ,i.e. the m apping onto a lattice,

is therefore to date the m ajorlim itation ofthe LG H +

M C technique { be it applied to two-dim ensionalpure

surfacesystem soreven worseto three-dim ensionalprob-

lem saddressing a surface fringe of�nite width. Still,it

isalso precisely thism apping and theresulting very fast

analysisofthe propertiesofthe LG H thatallowsforan

extensiveand reliablesam plingofthecon�gurationspace

ofcom plex system sthatishithertounparalleled by other

approaches.

Havinghighlighted theim portanceofthissam plingfor

the determ ination ofunanticipated new ordered phases

at lower tem peratures, the �nal exam ple in this sec-

tion illustratesspeci�cally the decisive role itplaysalso

for the sim ulation and understanding oforder-disorder

transitionsatelevated tem peratures. A particularly in-

triguing transition of this kind is observed for Na on

Al(001). The interest in such alkalim etaladsorption

system s has been intense,especially since in the early

1990’sitwasfound (�rstforNa on Al(111)and then on

Al(100)) that the alkalim etalatom s m ay kick-out sur-

face Alatom s and adsorb substitutionally. This wasin

sharp contrast to the generally accepted understanding

ofthe tim e,which was that alkali-m etalatom s adsorb

in the highest coordinated on-surface hollow site, and

cause little disturbance to a close-packed m etalsurface

(Stam pand Sche�er,1995;Adam s,1996;Diehland M c

G rath,1997). Forthe speci�c system Na on Al(001)at

a coverage of0.2m onolayers,a reversible phase transi-

tion isobserved in low energy electron di�raction experi-

m entsatT = 240K .Below thistem perature,an ordered

(
p
5�

p
5)R27� structureform s,wheretheNa atom soc-

cupy surfacesubstitutionalsites.Attem peraturesabove

240K on theotherhand,theNa atom s,stillin thesam e
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FIG .9: Top panel: Calculated logarithm ofthe density of

con�guration states,g(E ),for Na on Al(100) at a coverage

of0.2m onolayers. Lower panels: Internaland free energy of

thissystem asderived from g(E )(from Borg etal.,2004).

substitutionalsites,form adisorderedarrangem entin the

surface.

Using the ab initio LG H + M C approach the or-

dered phase and the disordertransition can be success-

fully reproduced.Pairinteractionsup to theninth near-

estneighborand two di�erenttrio interactionswere in-

cluded in the LG H expansion. To speci�cally identify

the crucialrole played by con�gurationalentropy in the

tem peratureinduced order-disordertransition,a speci�c

M C algorithm proposed by W ang and Landau (W ang

and Landau, 2001) was em ployed. In contrast to the

above outlined M etropolis algorithm , this schem e af-

fords an explicit calculation of the density of con�gu-

ration states,g(E ),i.e.thenum berofsystem con�gura-

tionswith a certain energy E .Thisquantity providesin

turn allm ajortherm odynam icfunctions,e.g.,thecanon-

icaldistribution at a given tem perature,g(E )e�E =k B T ,

the free energy,F (T) = � kB Tln(
P

E
g(E )e�E =k B T ) =

� kB T ln(Z),where Z is the partition function,the in-

ternalenergy,U (T)= [
P

E
E g(E )e�E =k B T ]=Z,and the

entropy S = (U � F )=T.

Figure9 showsthecalculated density ofcon�guration

states g(E ),together with the internaland free energy

derived from it. In the latter two quantities, the

abrupt change corresponding to the �rst-order phase

transition obtained at 210K can nicely be discerned.

In particular, the free energy decreases notably with

increasingtem perature.Thereason forthisisclearly the

entropiccontribution (di�erence in the free and internal

energies), the m agnitude of which suddenly increases

atthe transition tem perature and continues to increase

steadily thereafter. Taking this con�gurationalentropy

into account is therefore (and obviously) the crucial

aspect in the sim ulation and understanding of this
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order-disorderphase transition,and only the LG H+ M C

approach with itspropersam pling ofcon�guration space

can provide it. W hat the approach does not yield,on

the other hand, is how the phase transition actually

takes place m icroscopically,i.e. how the substitutional

Na atom sm ove theirpositionsby necessarily displacing

surface Alatom s, and on what tim e scale (with what

kinetic hindrance) this all happens. For this, one

necessarily needs to go beyond a therm odynam ic de-

scription,and explicitly follow thekineticsofthesystem

overtim e,which willbethetopicofthefollowingsection.

First-principles kinetic M onte C arlo sim ula-

tions

Up to now we had discussed how equilibrium M onte

Carlo sim ulationscan be used to explicitly evaluate the

partition function,in ordertoarriveatsurfacephasedia-

gram sasfunction oftem peratureand partialpressuresof

the surrounding gas-phase.Forthis,statisticalaverages

overa sequence ofappropriately sam pled con�gurations

weretaken,and itisappealingto alsoconnectsom etim e

evolution to this sequence of generated con�gurations

(M C steps). In fact,quite a num berofnon-equilibrium

problem sm ay already betackled on thebasisofthisun-

calibrated \M C tim e" (Landau and Binder,2002). The

reasonwhythisdoesnotworkin generalistwofold.First,

equilibrium M C isdesigned to achievean optim um sam -

pling within con�gurationalphase space. As such,also

M C m oves that are unphysicallike a particle hop from

an occupied site to an unoccupied one,hundredsoflat-

tice spacings away m ay be allowed,ifthey help to ob-

tain an e�cientsam pling ofthe relevantcon�gurations.

The rem edy forthisobstacle isstraightforward,though,

as one only needs to restrictthe possible M C m oves to

\physical" elem entary processes. The second reason on

the other hand is m ore involved,as it has to do with

theprobabilitieswith which theindividualeventsareex-

ecuted. In equilibrium M C the forward and backward

acceptance probabilities oftim e-reversed processes like

hopsback and forth between two sitesonly have to ful-

�llthedetailed balancecriterion,and thisisnotenough

to establish a properrelationship between M C tim e and

\realtim e" (K ang and W einberg,1995).

In kinetic M onte Carlo sim ulations (kM C) a proper

relationship between M C tim e and realtim e isachieved

by interpreting the M onte Carlo process as providing a

num erical solution to the M arkovian m aster equation

describing the dynam ic system evolution (Bortz,K alos,

and Lebowitz,1975;G illespie,1976;Voter,1986;K ang

and W einberg, 1989; Fichthorn and W einberg, 1991).

The sim ulation itself stilllooks super�cially sim ilar to

equilibrium M onte Carlo in that a sequence ofcon�g-

urations is generated using random num bers. At each

con�guration,however,allpossibleelem entary processes

and the rateswith which they occurare evaluated.Ap-

propriately weighted by these di�erent rates one ofthe

possible processesisthen executed random ly to achieve

determine all possible 

processes i for given

configuration of your 

system and build a list.

Get all rates (i)

Get two random numbers 1 , 2 [0,1[

Calculate R = i
(i)

and find process “k”:

k                   k-1
(i)

1 R (i)

i=1 i =1

Execute process number “k”,

i.e. update configuration

update clock

t t – ln( 2)/R

START

END

0

1

1 Rk

FIG .10: Flow diagram illustrating the basic steps in a ki-

netic M onte Carlo sim ulation.i)Loop overalllattice sitesof

thesystem and determ inetheatom icprocessesthatarepossi-

bleforthecurrentsystem con�guration.Calculate orlookup

the corresponding rates. ii) G enerate two random num bers,

iii) advance the system according to the process selected by

the �rstrandom num ber(thiscould e.g.be m oving an atom

from one lattice site to a neighboring one,ifthe correspond-

ing di�usion process was selected). iv) Increm ent the clock

according totheratesand thesecond random num ber,aspre-

scribed by an ensem ble ofPoisson processes,and v)startall

over or stop,ifa su�ciently long tim e span has been sim u-

lated.

the new system con�guration, as sketched in Figure

10. This way,the kM C algorithm e�ectively sim ulates

stochasticprocessesdescribed by a Poisson distribution,

and a direct and unam biguous relationship between

kM C tim e and realtim e can be established (Fichthorn

and W einberg, 1991). Not only does this open the

door to a treatm ent ofthe kinetics ofnon-equilibrium

problem s. Italso doesso very e�ciently,since the tim e

evolution isactually coarse-grained to thereally decisive

rare events, passing over the irrelevant short-tim e

dynam ics. Tim e scalesofthe orderofsecondsorlonger

for m esoscopically-sized system s are therefore readily

accessible by kM C sim ulations (Voter,M ontalenti,and

G erm ann,2002).

Insightsfrom M D,M C and kM C

To further clarify the di�erent insights provided by

m olecular dynam ics, equilibrium and kinetic M onte

Carlo sim ulations,consider the sim ple,but typicalrare

event type m odelsystem shown in Figure 11. An iso-

lated adsorbate vibrates at �nite tem perature T with

a frequency on the picosecond tim e scale and di�uses

aboutevery m icrosecond between two neighboring sites

ofdi�erentstability.In term sofa PES,thissituation is

described by two stablem inim a ofdi�erentdepthssepa-

rated by a sizable barrier. Starting with the particle in

any ofthe two sites,a M D sim ulation would follow the
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FIG .11: Schem atic potentialenergy surface (PES) repre-

sentingthetherm aldi�usion ofan isolated adsorbatebetween

two stable lattice sites A and B ofdi�erentstability. A M D

sim ulation would explicitly follow the dynam icsofthe vibra-

tions around a m inim um ,and is thus ine�cient to address

the rare di�usion events happening on a m uch longer tim e

scale.Equilibrium M onte Carlo sim ulationsprovideinform a-

tion about the average therm aloccupation ofthe two sites,

<N > ,based on the depth ofthe two PES m inim a (E A and

E B ). K inetic M onte Carlo sim ulations follow the \coarse-

grained" tim e evolution ofthe system ,N (t),em ploying the

rates for the di�usion events between the m inim a (rA ! B ,

rB ! A ). For this,PES inform ation not only about the m in-

im a,butalso aboutthe barrierheightatthe transition state

(TS)between initialand �nalstate isrequired (�EA ,�E B ).

therm alm otion ofthe adsorbate in detail. In order to

do this accurately,tim esteps in the fem tosecond range

are required. Before the �rstdi�usion eventcan be ob-

served atall,oftheorderof109 tim estepshavetherefore

to be calculated �rst,in which the particledoesnothing

butjustvibrate around the stable m inim um .Com puta-

tionally thisisunfeasibleforany butthesim plestm odel

system s,and even ifit were feasible it would obviously

notbe an e�cienttoolto study the long-term tim e evo-

lution ofthissystem .

For M onte Carlo sim ulations on the other hand,the

system �rsthasto bem apped onto a lattice.Thisisun-

problem aticforthepresentm odeland resultsin twopos-

sible system stateswith the particle being in one orthe

otherm inim um .Equilibrium M onteCarlo providesthen

only tim e-averaged inform ation about the equilibrated

system . For this,a sequence ofcon�gurationswith the

system in either ofthe two system states is generated,

and considering the higher stability ofone ofthe m in-

im a,appropriately m ore con�gurationswith the system

in thisstatearesam pled.W hen taking the average,one

arrives at the obvious result that the particle is with a

certain higher (Boltzm ann-weighted) probability in the

lowerm inim um than in the higherone.

Realinform ation on the long term tim e-evolution of

the system , i.e. focusing on the rare di�usion events,

is �nally provided by kinetic M onte Carlo sim ulations.

Forthis,�rstthe two ratesofthe di�usion eventsfrom

one system state to the otherand vice versa have to be

known. W e willdescribe below that they can be ob-

tained from knowledge ofthe barrier between the two

states and the vibrationalproperties ofthe particle in

the m inim a and at the barrier,i.e. from the localcur-

vatures.A lotm oreinform ation on the PES istherefore

required fora kM C sim ulation than forequilibrium M C,

which only needs input about the PES m inim a. O nce

the rates are known, a kM C sim ulation starting from

any arbitrary system con�guration will�rstevaluate all

possible processesand their ratesand then execute one

ofthem with appropriateprobability.In the presentex-

am plethislistofeventsistrivial,sincewith theparticle

in eitherm inim um only the di�usion to the otherm ini-

m um ispossible.W hen theeventisexecuted,on average

the tim e (rate)�1 has passed and the clock is advanced

accordingly.Notethatasdescribed initially,theraredif-

fusion eventshappen on atim escaleofm icroseconds,i.e.

with only oneexecuted eventthesystem tim ewillbedi-

rectly increm ented by thisam ount. In otherwords,the

tim eiscoarse-grained to therareeventtim e,and allthe

short-tim e dynam ics (corresponding in the presentcase

to the picosecond vibrations around the m inim um ) are

e�ciently contained in the processrateitself.

Sincethebarrierseen by theparticlewhen in theshal-

lower m inim um is lower than when in the deeper one,

cf. Figure 11,the rate to jum p into the deeper m ini-

m um willcorrespondingly behigherthan theoneforthe

backwards jum p. G enerating the sequence ofcon�gu-

rations,each tim e m ore tim e willtherefore have passed

after a di�usion event from deep to shallow com pared

to thereverseprocess.W hen taking a long-tim eaverage,

describingthen theequilibrated system ,onethereforear-

rivesnecessarily attheresultthattheparticleison aver-

agelongerin thelowerm inim um than in thehigherone.

This is identicalto the result provided by equilibrium

M onte Carlo,and if only this inform ation is required,

thelattertechniquewould m ostoften bethem uch m ore

e�cientway to obtain it.K M C,on the otherhand,has

theadditionaladvantageofsheddinglighton thedetailed

tim e-evolution itself,and can in particularalsofollow the

explicit kinetics ofsystem s that are not (or not yet) in

therm alequilibrium .

From the discussion ofthissim ple m odelsystem ,itis

clear that the key ingredients ofa kM C sim ulation are

the analysis and identi�cation of all possibly relevant

elem entary processes and the determ ination of the

associated rates.O ncethisisknown,thecoarsegraining

in tim e achieved in kM C im m ediately allows to follow

the tim e evolution and the statistical occurrence and

interplay of the m olecular processes of m esoscopically

sized system s up to seconds or longer. As such it is

currently the m ost e�cient approach to study long

tim e and larger length scales, while still providing

atom isticinform ation.In itsoriginaldevelopm ent,kM C

was exclusively applied to sim pli�ed m odel system s,

em ploying a few processes with guessed or �tted rates

(see e.g. K ang and W einberg,1995). The new aspect

brought into play by so-called � rst-principles kM C
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FIG .12: Calculated D FT-PES ofa CO oxidation reaction

process atthe RuO 2(110)m odelcatalyst surface. The high-

dim ensionalPES isprojected onto two reaction coordinates,

representing two lateralcoordinatesoftheadsorbed O cus and

CO cus (cf. Figure 5). The energy zero corresponds to the

initialstate at(0.00 �A,3.12 �A),and thetransition state isat

thesaddlepointofthePES,yielding a barrierof0.89eV.D e-

tailsofthecorresponding transition stategeom etry areshown

in the inset. Ru = light,large spheres,O = dark,m edium

spheres,and C = sm all, white spheres (only the atom s ly-

ing in thereaction planeitselfare drawn asthreedim ensional

spheres).(From Reuterand Sche�er,2003b).

sim ulations (Ruggerone, Ratsch and Sche�er, 1997;

Ratsch, Ruggerone and Sche�er, 1998) is that these

rates and the processes are directly provided from

electronic structure theory calculations, i.e. that the

param eters fed into the kM C sim ulation have a clear

m icroscopicm eaning.

Getting the processesand their rates

For the rare event type m olecular processes m ostly

encountered in the surface science context,an e�cient

and reliable way to obtain the individualprocess rates

is transition-state theory (TST) (G lasston,Laidler and

Eyring,1941;Vineyard,1957;Laidler,1987). The two

basic quantitiesentering this theory are an e�ective at-

tem pt frequency,��,and the m inim um energy barrier

�E thatneedstobeovercom efortheeventtotakeplace,

i.e.to bringthesystem from theinitialto the�nalstate.

Theatom iccon�guration correspondingto�E isaccord-

ingly called thetransition state(TS).W ithin aharm onic

approxim ation,the e�ective attem pt frequency is pro-

portionalto theratio ofnorm alvibrationalm odesatthe

initialand transition state. Just like the barrier �E ,

�� isthus also related to propertiesofthe PES,and as

such directly am enable to a calculation with electronic

structure theory m ethods like DFT (Ratsch and Schef-

er,1998).

In the end,the crucialadditionalPES inform ation re-

quired in kM C com pared to equilibrium M C istherefore

FIG .13: Schem atic top view ofa fcc(100) surface,explain-

ing di�usion processes of an isolated m etal adatom (white

circle). a)D i�usion by hopping to a neighboring lattice site,

b)di�usion by exchange with a surface atom .

the location ofthe transition state in form ofthe PES

saddle pointalong a reaction path ofthe process. Par-

ticularly for high-dim ensionalPES this is not at alla

trivialproblem ,and the developm entofe�cientand re-

liable transition-state-search algorithm sis a very active

area ofcurrent research (Henkelm an,Johannesson and

Jonsson,2000).Form anysurfacerelated elem entarypro-

cesses(e.g. di�usion,adsorption,desorption orreaction

events) the dim ensionality is fortunately not excessive,

or can be m apped onto a couple ofprom inent reaction

coordinatesasexem pli�ed in Figure 12. The identi�ca-

tion oftheTS and theensuing calculation oftheratefor

individualidenti�ed elem entary processeswith TST are

then com putationally involved,butjustfeasible.

Thisstillleavesasafundam entalproblem ,how therel-

evantelem entary processesforany given system con�gu-

ration can beidenti�ed in the�rstplace.M ostTS-search

algorithm s require not only the autom atically provided

inform ation ofthe actualsystem state,but also knowl-

edge ofthe �nalstate afterthe processhas taken place

(Henkelm an,Johannesson and Jonsson,2000). In other

words,quitesom einsightinto thephysicsoftheelem en-

tary processisneeded in orderto determ ineitsrateand

include it in the list ofpossible processes in the kM C

sim ulation. How di�cult and non-obvious this can be

even for the sim plest kind ofprocesses is nicely exem -

pli�ed by the di�usion ofan isolated m etalatom over

a close-packed surface (Ala-Nissila,Ferrando and Ying,

2002). Such a processisoffundam entalim portance for

the epitaxialgrowth ofm etal�lm s,which isa necessary

prerequisitein m any applicationslikecatalysis,m agneto-

opticstoragem edia orinterconnectsin m icroelectronics.

Intuitively,onewould expectthesurfacedi�usion topro-

ceed by sim plehopsfrom onelatticesitetoaneighboring

lattice site,as illustrated in Figure 13a for a fcc (100)

surface.Having said that,itisin them eanwhilewelles-

tablished that on a num ber ofsubstratesdi�usion does
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notoperatepreferentially by such hoppingprocesses,but

by atom icexchangeasexplained in Figure13b.Here,the

adatom replacesa surface atom ,and the latterthen as-

sum estheadsorption site.Even m uch m orecom plicated,

correlated exchangedi�usion processesinvolvingalarger

num berofsurfaceatom sarecurrently discussed forsom e

m aterials. And the com plexity increases ofcourse fur-

ther,when di�usion along island edges,acrossstepsand

around defectsneedsto betreated in detail(Ala-Nissila,

Ferrando and Ying,2002).

W hile it is therefore straightforward to say that one

wants to include e.g. di�usion in a kM C sim ulation,it

can in practicebevery involved toidentify theindividual

processes actually contributing to it. Som e attem pts

to autom atize the search for the elem entary processes

possible for a given system con�guration are currently

undertaken,but in the large m ajority of�rst-principles

kM C studiesperform ed up to dateand in theforeseeable

future,theprocesslistsaresim ply generated by physical

insight. This obviously bears the risk ofoverlooking a

potentially relevantm olecularprocess,and on this note

this just evolving m ethod has to be seen. Contrary to

traditional kM C studies, where an unknown num ber

of real m olecular processes is often lum ped together

into a handfule�ective processes with optim ized rates,

�rst-principles kM C has the advantage, however, that

the om ission ofa relevant elem entary process willde�-

nitely show up in the sim ulation results. As such,�rst

experience tellsthata m uch largernum berofm olecular

processes needs to be accounted for in a corresponding

m odeling \with m icroscopic understanding" com pared

to traditionalem piricalkM C (Stam p etal.,2002). In

other words, that the statisticalinterplay determ ining

theobservablefunction ofm aterialstakesplacesbetween

quite a num ber of di�erent elem entary processes, and

is therefore often way too com plex to be understood

by just studying in detailthe one or other elem entary

processalone.

Applications to sem iconductor growth and catalysis

The new quality of and the novelinsights that can

be gained by m esoscopic �rst-principles kM C sim ula-

tions was �rst dem onstrated in the area of nucleation

and growth in m etaland sem iconductor epitaxy (Rug-

gerone,Ratsch and Sche�er,1997;Ratsch,Ruggerone

and Sche�er,1998;O vesson,Bogicevic and Lundqvist,

1999;Fichthorn and Sche�er,2000;K ratzerand Schef-

er,2001;K ratzer and Sche�er,2002;K ratzer,Penev

and Sche�er,2002). Asone exam ple from this �eld we

return to theG aAs(001)surfacealready discussed in the

contextofthechem icalpotentialplots.Asapparentfrom

Figure 4,the so-called �2(2 � 4) reconstruction repre-

sents the m ost stable phase under m oderately As-rich

conditions,which are typically em ployed in the m olecu-

larbeam epitaxy (M BE)growth ofthism aterial.Aim ing

atan atom ic-scale understanding ofthistechnologically

m ostrelevantprocess,�rst-principlesLG H + kM C sim -

FIG .14: Snapshots ofcharacteristic stages during a �rst-

principleskM C sim ulation ofG aAshom oepitaxy.G a and As

substrate atom sappearin green and dark blue,G a adatom s

in yellow,and freshly adsorbed As dim ers in light blue. (a)

G a adatom spreferentially wanderaround in thetrenches.(b)

Underthe growth conditionsused here,an As2 m olecule ad-

sorbing on a G a adatom in the trench initiatesisland form a-

tion. (c) G rowth proceeds into a new atom ic layer via G a

adatom s form ing G a dim ers. (d) Eventually,a new layer of

arsenic starts to grow,and the island extends itselftowards

theforeground,whilem orem aterialattachesalong thetrench

(from K ratzerand Sche�er,2002).

ulationswereperform ed,including thedeposition ofAs2
and G a from the gas-phase,as wellas di�usion on this

com plex �2(2 � 4) sem iconductor surface. In order to

reach a trustworthy m odeling,theconsideration ofm ore

than 30 di�erent elem entary processes was found to be

necessary,underlining ourgeneralm essagethatcom plex

m aterialspropertiescannotbe understood by analyzing

isolated m olecular processes alone. Snapshots ofchar-

acteristic stages during a typicalsim ulation at realistic

deposition uxes and tem perature are given in Figure

14.They show a sm allpartofthe totalm esoscopicsim -

ulation area,focusing on one \trench" ofthe �2(2� 4)

reconstruction. At the chosen conditions,island nucle-

ation isobserved in thesereconstructed surfacetrenches,

which is followed by growth along the trench,thereby

extending into a new layer.

M onitoringthedensity ofthenucleated islandsin huge

sim ulation cells (160 � 320 surface lattice constants),

a saturation indicating the beginning of steady-state

growth isonly reached aftersim ulation tim esoftheorder

ofsecondsforquite a rangeoftem peratures.O bviously,

neither such system sizes, nor tim e scales would have

been accessibleby directelectronicstructuretheory cal-

culations com bined e.g. with M D sim ulations. In the
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FIG .15: Saturation island density corresponding to steady-

state M BE ofG aAsasa function ofthe inverse growth tem -

perature. The dashed line shows the prediction ofclassical

nucleation theory (CNT)fordi�usion-lim ited attachm entand

a criticalnucleussize equalto 1.Thesigni�cantdeviation at

highertem peraturesiscaused by arseniclossesdueto desorp-

tion,which is not considered in CNT (from K ratzer,Penev

and Sche�er,2002).

ensuing steady-state growth,attachm entofa deposited

G aatom toan existingisland typically takesplacebefore

the adatom could take part in a new nucleation event.

This leadsto a very sm allnucleation rate thatis coun-

terbalanced by a sim ultaneousdecreasein thenum berof

islandsdueto coalescence.Theresulting constantisland

densityduringsteady-stategrowthisplotted in Figure15

fora range oftechnologically relevanttem peratures. At

thelowerend around500-600K ,thisdensitydecreases,as

isconsistentwith thefrequentlyem ployed classicalnucle-

ation theory (CNT).Under these conditions,the island

m orphology ispredom inantly determ ined by G a surface

di�usion alone,i.e. it m ay be understood on the basis

ofone m olecularprocessclass.Around 600K the island

density becom esalm ostconstant,however,and even in-

creasesagain abovearound 800K .Thedeterm ined m ag-

nitudeisthen ordersofm agnitudeaway from thepredic-

tion ofCNT,cf. Figure 15,butin very good agreem ent

with existing experim entaldata.Thereason forthisun-

usualbehavior is that the adsorption ofAs2 m olecules

atreactive surface sitesbecom esreversible atthese ele-

vated tem peratures.The initially form ed G a-As-As-G a2
com plexes required for nucleation,cf. Figure 14b,be-

com e unstable againstAs2 desorption,and a decreasing

fraction ofthem can stabilizeintolargeraggregates.Due

to the contribution ofthe decaying com plexes,an e�ec-

tively higher density of m obile G a adatom s results at

thesurface,which in turn yieldsa highernucleation rate

ofnew islands. The tem perature window around 700-

800K ,which isfrequently used by M BE crystalgrowers,

m ay therefore be understood as perm itting a com pro-
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FIG .16: Tim e evolution ofthe site occupation by O and

CO ofthe two prom inentadsorption sites ofthe RuO 2(110)

m odelcatalyst surface shown in Figure 5. The tem perature

and pressure conditions chosen (T = 600K ,pC O = 20atm ,

pO 2
= 1atm ) correspond to an optim um catalytic perfor-

m ance. Under these conditions kinetics builds up a steady-

state surface population in which O and CO com pete for ei-

thersitetypeatthesurface,asreected by thestrong uctu-

ationsin the site occupations.Note the extended tim e scale,

also forthe\induction period" untilthesteady-statepopula-

tionsarereached when starting from a purely oxygen covered

surface (from Reuter,Frenkeland Sche�er,2004).

m ise between high G a adatom m obility and stability of

Ascom plexesthatleadsto a low island density and cor-

respondingly sm ooth �lm s.

Exactly under the technologically m ost relevant con-

ditions,the desired functionality ofthe surface results

thereforefrom the concerted interdependence ofdistinct

m olecularprocesses,i.e.in thiscasedi�usion,adsorption

and desorption.To furthershow thatthisisto ouropin-

ion m orethe rulethan an exception in m aterialsscience

applications,wereturn in therem ainderofthissection to

the�eld ofheterogeneouscatalysis.Here,theconversion

ofreactantsinto productsby m eansofsurface chem ical

reactions(A + B ! C )addsanotherqualitatively di�er-

entclassofprocessesto the statisticalinterplay. In the

context ofthe therm odynam ic chem icalpotentialplots

we had already discussed that these on-going catalytic

reactions at the surface continuously consum e the ad-

sorbed reactants,driving the surface populations away

from theirequilibrium value.Ifthishasa signi�cantef-

fect,presum ably e.g. in regions ofvery high catalytic

activity,theaveragesurfacecoverageand structuredoes

even understeady-stateoperation neverreach itsequilib-

rium with thesurrounding reactantgas-phase,and m ust

thence be m odeled by explicitly accounting for the sur-

face kinetics (Hansen and Neurock,1999; Hansen and

Neurock,2000;Reuter,Frenkeland Sche�er,2004).

In term s ofkM C,this m eans that in addition to the

di�usion,adsorption and desorption ofthereactantsand

products,also reaction eventshaveto beconsidered.For

the case ofCO oxidation asone ofthe centralreactions

taking place in our car catalytic converters,this trans-
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FIG . 17: Left panel: Steady state surface structures of

RuO 2(110) in an O 2/CO environm ent obtained by �rst-

principles kM C calculations at T = 600K .In allnon-white

areas,the average site occupation is dom inated (> 90% )by

one species,and the site nom enclature isthe sam e asin Fig-

ure5,wherethesam esurfacestructurewasaddressed within

the ab initio atom istic therm odynam ics approach. Right

panel: M ap ofthe corresponding catalytic CO oxidation ac-

tivity m easured asso-called turn-overfrequencies(TO Fs),i.e.

CO 2 conversion per cm 2 and second: W hite areas have a

TO F < 10
11
cm

�2
s
�1
, and each increasing gray levelrepre-

sents one order of m agnitude higher activity. The highest

catalyticactivity (black region,TO F > 10
17
cm

�2
s
�1
)isnar-

rowly concentrated around the phase coexistence region that

wasalready suggested bythetherm odynam ictreatm ent(from

Reuter,Frenkeland Sche�er,2004).

lates into the conversion of adsorbed O and CO into

CO 2. Even forthe afore discussed,m oderately com plex

m odelcatalystRuO 2(110),again close to 30 elem entary

processesresult,com prising both adsorption to and des-

orption from thetwo prom inentsite-typesatthesurface

(br and cus,cf. Figure 5),as wellas di�usion between

any nearestneighborsite-com bination (br! br,br! cus,

cus! br,cus! cus). Finally,reaction eventsaccountfor

the catalytic activity and are possible whenever O and

CO are sim ilarly adsorbed in any nearestneighborsite-

com bination. For given tem perature and reactantpres-

sures,the corresponding kM C sim ulationsare then �rst

run untilsteady-state conditions are reached, and the

averagesurfacepopulationsarethereafterevaluated over

su�ciently long tim es. W e note that even for elevated

tem peratures,both tim e periods m ay again largely ex-

ceed the tim e span accessible by currentM D techniques

as exem pli�ed in Figure 16. The obtained steady-state

average surface populations atT = 600K are shown in

Figure17asafunction ofthegas-phasepartialpressures.

Com paring with the surface phase diagram ofFigure 5

from ab initio atom istic therm odynam ics,i.e. neglect-

ing the e�ect ofthe on-going catalytic reactions at the

surface,sim ilarities,butalso theexpected signi�cantdif-

ferencesundersom eenvironm entalconditionscan bedis-

cerned.

The di�erences a�ect m ost prom inently the presence

ofoxygen atthebrsites,whereitism uch m orestrongly

bound than CO .Forthe therm odynam ic approach only

theratio ofadsorption to desorption m atters,and dueto

the ensuing very low desorption rate,O br iscorrespond-

ingly stabilized even when thereism uch m oreCO in the

gas-phasethan O 2 (leftupperpartofFigure5).Thesur-

facereactions,on theotherhand,providea very e�cient

m eansofrem ovingthisO br speciesthatisnotaccounted

forin the therm odynam ic treatm ent. Asnetresult,un-

derm ostCO -rich conditionsin the gas-phase,oxygen is

faster consum ed by the reaction than it can be replen-

ished from thegas-phase.ThekM C sim ulationscovering

thise�ectyield then a m uch lowersurfaceconcentration

ofO br,and in turn show a m uch larger stability range

ofsurfacestructureswith CO br atthe surface(blue and

hatched blueregions).Itisparticularlyinterestingtono-

tice,thatthisyieldsa stability region ofa surfacestruc-

tureconsisting ofonly adsorbed CO atbrsitesthatdoes

notexistin thetherm odynam icphasediagram atall,cf.

Figure 5. The corresponding CO br/-\phase" (hatched

blueregion)isthusa stablestructurewith de�ned aver-

age surface population thatis entirely stabilized by the

kineticsofthisopen catalyticsystem .

These di�erences were conceptually anticipated in

the therm odynam ic phase diagram , and qualitatively

delineated by the hatched regions in Figure 5. Due

to the vicinity to a phase transition and the ensuing

enhanced dynam ics at the surface, these regions were

also considered as potential candidates for highly ef-

�cient catalytic activity. This is in fact con�rm ed by

the �rst-principles kM C sim ulations as shown in the

right panelof Figure 17. Since the detailed statistics

ofallelem entary processesisexplicitly accounted forin

the lattertype sim ulations,itis straightforward to also

evaluate the average occurrence of the reaction events

over long tim e periods as a m easure of the catalytic

activity. The obtained so-called turnover frequencies

(TO F,in units ofform ed CO 2 per cm
2 persecond)are

indeed narrowly peaked around the phase coexistence

line,where the kinetics builds up a surface population

in which O and CO com pete for either site type at the

surface. This com petition is in fact nicely reected by

thelargeuctuationsin thesurfacepopulationsapparent

in Figure 16. The partialpressures and tem peratures

corresponding to this high activity \phase", and even

the absolute TO F values under these conditions,agree

extrem ely wellwith detailed experim entalstudies m ea-

suringthesteady-stateactivity in thetem peraturerange

from 300-600K and both athigh pressuresand in UHV.

Interestingly, under the conditions ofhighest catalytic

perform ance itisnotthe reaction with the highestrate

(lowest barrier) that dom inates the activity. Although

the particular elem entary process itself exhibits very

suitable properties for catalysis, it occurs too rarely

in the full concert of all possible events to decisively

a�ect the observable m acroscopic functionality. This

em phasizes again the im portance of the statistical

interplay and the novellevelofunderstanding that can

only be provided by �rst-principles based m esoscopic

studies.
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O utlook

As highlighted by the few exam ples from surface

physicsdiscussed above,m any m aterials‘propertiesand

functions arise out of the interplay of a large num ber

ofdistinct m olecular processes. Theoreticalapproaches

aim ing atan atom ic-scale understanding and predictive

m odeling ofsuch phenom ena have therefore to achieve

both an accuratedescription oftheindividualelem entary

processes at the electronic regim e and a proper treat-

m ent ofhow they acttogether on the m esoscopic level.

W ehavesketched thecurrentstatusand futuredirection

ofsom eem erging m ethodswhich correspondingly try to

com bine electronic structure theory with concepts from

statisticalm echanics and therm odynam ics. The results

already achieved with these techniquesgivea clearindi-

cation ofthenew quality and novelty ofinsightsthatcan

be gained by such descriptions.O n the otherhand,itis

also apparentthatweareonly atthebeginning ofa suc-

cessfulbridging ofthem icro-to m esoscopictransition in

them ulti-scalem aterialsm odelingendeavor.Som eofthe

m ajorconceptualchallengeswe seeatpresentthatneed

to betackled when applying theseschem esto m orecom -

plex system s have been touched in this chapter. They

m ay be sum m arized underthe keywordsaccuracy,m ap-

ping and e� ciency,and asoutlook we briey com m ent

furtheron them .

Accuracy: The reliability ofthe statisticaltreatm ent

depends predom inantly on the accuracy ofthe descrip-

tion oftheindividualm olecularprocessesthatareinput

to it. For the m esoscopic m ethods them selves it m akes

in factno di�erence,whethertheunderlying PES com es

from a sem i-em piricalpotentialor from �rst-principles

calculations,butthepredictivepoweroftheobtained re-

sults (and the physicalm eaning ofthe param eters)will

obviously be signi�cantly di�erent. In this respect we

only m ention two som ehow diverging aspects. For the

interplay ofseveral(possibly com peting)m olecularpro-

cesses,an accurateabsolutedescription ofeach individual

processe.g. in form ofa rate forkM C sim ulationsm ay

be less im portant than the relative ordering am ong the

processesas e.g. provided by the correcttrend in their

energetics.In thiscase,the frequently requested chem i-

calaccuracy in the description ofsingle processescould

be a m isleading concept,and m odesterrorsin the PES

would tend to cancel(orcom pensate each other)in the

statisticalm echanicspart.FortheparticularcaseofDFT

asthe currentworkhorseofelectronic structure theories

thiscould m ean thatthepresentuncertaintiesdueto the

approxim atetreatm entofelectronicexchangeand corre-

lation are lessproblem atic than hitherto often assum ed.

O n theotherhand,in othercaseswhereforexam pleone

processstrongly dom inatestheconcerted interplay,such

a cancellation willcertainly notoccur.Then,a m oreac-

curate description ofthis process willbe required than

can be provided by the exchange-correlation functionals

in DFT thatare available today. Im proved descriptions

based on wave-function m ethodsand on localcorrections

to DFT existorarebeing developed,butcom eso farat

a high com putationalcost. Assessing what kind ofac-

curacy isrequired forwhich processunderwhich system

state,possibly achieved by evolutionary schem es based

on gradually im proving PES descriptions,willtherefore

play a centralrole in m aking atom istic statisticalm e-

chanicsm ethodscom putationallyfeasibleforincreasingly

com plex system s.

M apping: The con�guration space ofm ost m aterials

science problem sisexceedingly large.In orderto arrive

atm eaningfulstatistics,even them oste�cientsam pling

ofsuch spacesstillrequires(atpresentand in the fore-

seeablefuture)a num berofPES evaluationsthatispro-

hibitively largeto bedirectly provided by �rst-principles

calculations. This problem is m ostly circum vented by

m apping the actual system onto a coarse-grained lat-

tice m odel, in which the realHam iltonian is approxi-

m ated by discretized expansionse.g. in certain interac-

tions(LG H)orelem entary processes(kM C).Theexpan-

sions are then �rst param etrized by the �rst-principles

calculations,while the statisticalm echanics problem is

thereafter solved exploiting the fast evaluations of the

m odelHam iltonians. Since in practice these expansions

can only com prisea �nitenum berofterm s,them apping

procedure intrinsically bearsthe problem ofoverlooking

a relevantinteraction orprocess. Such an om ission can

obviously jeopardize the validity ofthe com plete statis-

ticalsim ulation,and there are at present no fool-proof

orpractical,letalone autom atized schem esasto which

term sto include in the expansion,neitherhow to judge

on the convergenceofthe latter.In particularwhen go-

ing to m ore com plex system s the present \hand-m ade"

expansions that are m ostly based on educated guesses

willbecom e increasingly cum bersom e. Eventually,the

com plexity ofthesystem m ay becom eso large,thateven

them apping onto a discretized latticeitselfwillbeprob-

lem atic. O vercom ing these lim itationsm ay be achieved

by adaptive,self-re�ning approaches,and willcertainly

beofparam ountim portanceto ensurethegeneralappli-

cability ofthe atom isticstatisticaltechniques.

E� ciency:Even ifan accuratem apping onto a m odel

Ham iltonian is achieved,the sam pling ofthe huge con-

�guration spaceswillstillputincreasing dem andson the

statisticalm echanics treatm ent. In the exam ples dis-

cussed above,the actualevaluation ofthe system par-

tition function e.g.by (k)M C sim ulationsisa sm alladd-

on com pared tothecom putationalcostoftheunderlying

DFT calculations. W ith increasing system com plexity,

di�erentproblem sand an increasingnum berofprocesses

thism ay changeeventually,requiring theuseofm oreef-

�cientsam pling schem es.A m ajorchallengeforincreas-

ing e�ciency is for exam ple the treatm ent ofprocesses

operating atlargely di�erenttim e scales.The com puta-

tionalcostofa certain tim e span in kM C sim ulationsis

dictated by the fastestprocessin the system ,while the

slowestprocessgovernswhattotaltim eperiod needsac-

tually to becovered.Ifboth processscalesdi�erlargely,
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kM C becom esexpensive.Rem edy m ay e.g.be provided

by assum ing the fast process to be always equilibrated

atthetim escaleoftheslow one,and correspondingly an

appropriatem ixingofequilibrium M C with kM C sim ula-

tionsm ay signi�cantly increasethee�ciency (asalready

done in nowadaysTPD sim ulations). Alternatively,the

fast processcould notbe explicitly considered anym ore

on the atom istic level,and only its e�ect incorporated

into the rem aining processes.

O bviously,with such a grouping ofprocessesone ap-

proaches already the m eso- to m acroscopic transition,

gradually giving up the atom istic description in favorof

a m orecoarse-grained oreven continuum m odeling.The

crucialpointtonotehereisthatsuch atransition isdone

in a controlled and hierarchicalm anner,i.e. necessarily

as the outcom e and understanding from the analysisof

the statisticalinterplay atthe m esoscopic level. This is

therefore in m arked contrastto e.g. the frequently em -

ployed rateequation approach in heterogeneouscatalysis

m odeling,where m acroscopic di�erentialequations are

directly fed with m icroscopic param eters. Ifthe latter

are sim ply �tted to reproduce som e experim entaldata,

atbesta qualitativedescription can beachieved anyway.

Ifreally m icroscopically m eaningfulparam etersareto be

used,one does not know which ofthe m any in princi-

ple possible elem entary processes to consider. Sim ple-

m inded \intuitive" approaches like e.g. param etrizing

the reaction equation with the data from the reaction

process with the highest rate m ay be questionable in

view ofthe results described above. This process m ay

never occur in the fullconcert of the other processes,

oritm ay only contribute under particularenvironm en-

talconditions,orbesigni�cantly enhanced orsuppressed

due to an intricate interplay with another process. All

thiscan only be �ltered outby the statisticalm echanics

atthem esoscopiclevel,and can thereforenotbegrasped

by the traditionalrate equation approach om itting this

interm ediatetim e and length scaleregim e.

The two key features of the atom istic statistical

schem es reviewed here are in sum m ary that they treat

the statisticalinterplay of the possible m olecular pro-

cesses,and thatthese processeshave a well-de�ned m i-

croscopicm eaning,i.e.they aredescribed by param eters

that are provided by �rst-principles calculations. This

distinguishes these techniques from approaches where

m olecularprocessparam etersareeitherdirectly putinto

m acroscopicequationsneglecting theinterplay,orwhere

only e�ective processes with optim ized param eters are

em ployed in the statistical sim ulations. In the latter

case,theindividualprocessesloosetheirwell-de�ned m i-

croscopicm eaning and typically representan unspeci�ed

lum p sum ofnot further resolved processes. Both the

clearcutm icroscopicm eaningoftheindividualprocesses

and their interplay are,however,decisive for the trans-

ferability and predictive nature ofthe obtained results.

Furtherm ore, it is also precisely these two ingredients

that ensure the possibility ofreverse-m apping,i.e. the

unam biguous tracing back ofthe m icroscopic origin of

(appealing)m aterials‘propertiesidenti�ed atthe m eso-

or m acroscopic m odeling level. W e are convinced that

prim arily the latterpointwillbe crucialwhen trying to

overcom e the present trialand error based system en-

gineering in m aterials sciences in the near future. An

advancem ent based on understanding requires theories

that straddle various traditional disciplines. The ap-

proaches discussed here em ploy m ethods from various

areas ofelectronic structure theory (physics as wellas

chem istry),statisticalm echanics,m athem atics,m ateri-

als science,and com puter science. This high interdisci-

plinarity m akesthe �eld challenging,butisalso partof

thereason why itisexciting,tim ely and fullwith future

perspectives.
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